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July 2000 Htxlydohqfh ri wkh Kljkhu0rughu Dv|pswrwlf
H!flhqf| ri &0vwhs dqg H{wuhpxp Vwdwlvwlfv
Grqdog Z1 N1 Dqguhzv￿
Frzohv Irxqgdwlrq iru Uhvhdufk lq Hfrqrplfv
\doh Xqlyhuvlw|
Mxo| 5333Devwudfw
Lw lv zhoo nqrzq wkdw d rqh0vwhs vfrulqj hvwlpdwru wkdw vwduwv iurp dq|
Q￿*20frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwru kdv wkh vdph uvw0rughu dv|pswrwlf h!flhqf| dv wkh pd{0
lpxp olnholkrrg hvwlpdwru1 Wklv sdshu h{whqgv wklv uhvxow wr n0vwhs hvwlpdwruv dqg
whvw vwdwlvwlfv iru n  4/ kljkhu0rughu dv|pswrwlf h!flhqf|/ dqg jhqhudo h{wuhpxp
hvwlpdwruv dqg whvw vwdwlvwlfv1
Wkh sdshu vkrzv wkdw d n0vwhs hvwlpdwru kdv wkh vdph kljkhu0rughu dv|pswrwlf
h!flhqf|/ wr dq| jlyhq rughu/ dv wkh h{wuhpxp hvwlpdwru wrzdugv zklfk lw lv vwhsslqj/
surylghg +l, n lv vx!flhqwo| odujh/ +ll, vrph vprrwkqhvv dqg prphqw frqglwlrqv krog/
dqg +lll, d frqglwlrq rq wkh lqlwldo hvwlpdwru krogv1
Iru h{dpsoh/ iru wkh Qhzwrq0Udskvrq n0vwhs hvwlpdwru/ zh rewdlq dv|pswrwlf
htxlydohqfh wr lqwhjhu rughu v surylghg 5&  v .4 = Wkxv/ iru n @4 > 5> dqg 6> rqh
rewdlqv dv|pswrwlf htxlydohqfh wr uvw/ wklug/d q gvhyhqwk rughuv uhvshfwlyho|1 Wklv
phdqv wkdw wkh pd{lpxp glhuhqfhv ehwzhhq wkh suredelolwlhv wkdw wkh
+Q￿*20qrupdol}hg, n0vwhs dqg h{wuhpxp hvwlpdwruv olh lq dq| frqyh{ vhw duh r+4,>
r+Q3￿*2,> dqg r+Q3￿, uhvshfwlyho|1
Nh|zrugv= Dv|pswrwlfv/ Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq/ h{wuhpxp hvwlpdwru/ Jdxvv0Qhzwrq/
kljkhu0rughu h!flhqf|/ Qhzwrq0Udskvrq1
MHO Fodvvlfdwlrq Qxpehuv= F45/ F4614L q w u r g x f w l r q
Lq wklv sdshu/ zh frqvlghu wkh glhuhqfhv ehwzhhq vwdwlvwlfv wkdw duh edvhg rq
dq h{wuhpxp hvwlpdwru e ￿ dqg fruuhvsrqglqj vwdwlvwlfv wkdw duh edvhg rq d n0vwhs
hvwlpdwru e ￿c& wkdw vwduwv iurp vrph lqlwldo hvwlpdwru e ￿cf dqg wdnhv n vwhsv wrzdugv
e ￿= Urelqvrq +4<;;/ Wkp1 5, vkrzv wkdw wkh vwrfkdvwlf glhuhqfh ehwzhhq vxfk
hvwlpdwruv ghfolqhv wr }hur dv Q $4dqg wkdw wkh pdjqlwxgh ri wkh glhuhqfh
ghfolqhv yhu| txlfno| dv d ixqfwlrq ri n= Khuh/ zh vkrz wkdw wkh frqyh{ yduldwlrqdo
glvwdqfh +ghqhg ehorz, ehwzhhq wkh glvwulexwlrqv ri vxfk hvwlpdwruv ghfolqhv wr }hur
yhu| txlfno| dv Q $4dw d udwh wkdw lqfuhdvhv yhu| txlfno| dv d ixqfwlrq ri n= Wklv
uhvxow hvwdeolvkhv wkh htxlydohqfh ri wkh kljkhu0rughu dv|pswrwlf h!flhqf| ri wkh
n0vwhs dqg h{wuhpxp hvwlpdwruv1 Wkh pdjqlwxgh ri wkh rughu ri htxlydohqfh ghshqgv
rq n> rq prphqw dqg vprrwkqhvv frqglwlrqv/ dqg rq wkh lqlwldo hvwlpdwru1
Zh dovr hvwdeolvk dqdorjrxv uhvxowv iru wkh w> Zdog/ Odjudqjh pxowlsolhu +OP,/
txdvl0olnholkrrg udwlr +TOU,/ dqg M whvw vwdwlvwlfv edvhg rq wkh n0vwhs dqg h{wuhpxp
hvwlpdwruv1 Wkh uhvxowv krog iru d ydulhw| ri glhuhqw w|shv ri n0vwhs hvwlpdwruv/
lqfoxglqj Qhzwrq0Udskvrq +QU,/ ghidxow QU/ olqh0vhdufk QU/ dqg Jdxvv0Qhzwrq
+JQ, n0vwhs hvwlpdwruv1 Wkh uhvxowv krog iru vwdwlrqdu| dv|pswrwlfdoo| zhdno| gh0
shqghqw wlph vhulhv revhuydwlrqv/ dv zhoo dv lqghshqghqw dqg lghqwlfdoo| glvwulexwhg
revhuydwlrqv1 Wkh uhvxowv krog iru d ydulhw| ri glhuhqw h{wuhpxp hvwlpdwruv/ lqfoxg0
lqj jhqhudol}hg phwkrg ri prphqwv +JPP,/ pd{lpxp olnholkrrg +PO,/ dqg ohdvw
vtxduhv +OV, hvwlpdwruv1 Wkh uhvxowv fryhu JPP hvwlpdwruv zlwk d {hg zhljkw
pdwul{/ fdoohg IZ0JPP hvwlpdwruv dqg JPP hvwlpdwruv zlwk dq hvwlpdwhg zhljkw
pdwul{ edvhg rq d suholplqdu| IZ0JPP hvwlpdwru/ fdoohg HZ0JPP hvwlpdwruv1
Ohw Eu ghqrwh wkh fodvv ri doo frqyh{ Eruho phdvxudeoh vhwv lq Uu= Wkh frqyh{
yduldwlrqdo +FY, glvwdqfh ehwzhhq wkh glvwulexwlrqv ri wzr Ot ydoxhg udqgrp yhfwruv
\￿ dqg \2 lv ghqhg wr eh
g￿T+\￿>\ 2, @ vxs
￿M￿ut
mS+\￿ 5 E,  S+\2 5 E,m= +414,
Zh vd| wkdw wzr Q￿*2frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwruv e ￿c￿ dqg e 2c￿ ri d sdudphwhu f 5 
 Uuw kdyh htxdo v rughu dv|pswrwlf h!flhqf| li
g￿T

Q￿*2+e ￿c￿  f,>Q ￿*2+e 2c￿  f,

@ r+Q3@, iru d @+ v  4,@5= +415,
Dqdorjrxvo|/ wzr whvw vwdwlvwlfv W￿c￿ dqg W2c￿ kdyh htxdo v rughu dv|pswrwlf h!flhqf|
li g￿T+W￿c￿>W 2c￿,@r+Q3@, iru d @+ v  4,@5=2c￿
Kljkhu0rughu dv|pswrwlf h!flhqf| lv ghqhg lq whupv ri FY glvwdqfhv udwkhu
wkdq vwrfkdvwlf glhuhqfhv/ ehfdxvh wkh pdlq xvh ri dv|pswrwlf uhvxowv lv wr surylgh
dssur{lpdwlrqv wr wkh glvwulexwlrqv ri vwdwlvwlfv1 Wkh pdjqlwxghv ri wkh huuruv ri
wkhvh dssur{lpdwlrqv duh dvvhvvhg gluhfwo| e| FY glvwdqfhv1 Kljkhu0rughu dv|pswrwlf
h!flhqf| phdvxuhv wkh udwh dw zklfk wkhvh huuruv jr wr }hur dv Q $4 =
Iru wkh QU/ ghidxow QU/ dqg olqh0vhdufk QU n0vwhs hvwlpdwruv/ zh vkrz wkdw wkh
FY glvwdqfh ehwzhhq wkh glvwulexwlrqv ri wkh +Q￿*20qrupdol}hg, n0vwhs hvwlpdwru dqg
wkh fruuhvsrqglqj h{wuhpxp hvwlpdwru lv ri rughu r+Q3@, iru dq| d  3 zlwk 5d dq
4lqwhjhu/ surylghg 5&  5d.5= Lq whupv ri htxdolw| ri v rughu dv|pswrwlf h!flhqf|/ wkh
uhtxluhphqw lv 5&  v .4 = Khqfh/ iru n @5 > zh kdyh d @4dqg v @6 >iru n @6 > zh
kdyh d @6dqg v @: >iru n @7 > zh kdyh d @:dqg v @4 8 >hwf1 Dqdorjrxv uhvxowv duh
vkrzq wr krog iru w> Zdog/ dqg OP whvw vwdwlvwlfv1 Iru wkh TOU vwdwlvwlf edvhg rq dq
HZ0JPP hvwlpdwru dqg iru wkh M vwdwlvwlf iru whvwlqj ryhu0lghqwli|lqj uhvwulfwlrqv/
vrphzkdw zhdnhu frqglwlrqv vx!fh= 5&  5d .4ru 5&  v= Iru wkh TOU vwdwlvwlf lq
olnholkrrg frqwh{wv/ hyhq zhdnhu frqglwlrqv vx!fh= 5&n￿  5d .6ru 5&n￿  v .5 =
Iru JQ n0vwhs hvwlpdwruv/ zh vkrz wkdw wkh FY glvwdqfh ehwzhhq wkh glvwulexwlrqv
ri wkh +Q￿*20qrupdol}hg, n0vwhs hvwlpdwru dqg wkh fruuhvsrqglqj h{wuhpxp hvwlpdwru
lv ri rughu r+Q3@, iru dq| d  3 zlwk 5d dq lqwhjhu/ surylghg n  5d .4 = Lq whupv
ri htxdolw| ri v rughu dv|pswrwlf h!flhqf|/ wkh uhtxluhphqw lv n  v= Khqfh/ lq wklv
vfhqdulr/ iru n @5 > zh kdyh d @4 @5 dqg v @5 >iru n @6 > zh kdyh d @4dqg v @6 >
iru n @7 > zh kdyh d @6 @5 dqg v @7 >hwf1 Dqdorjrxv uhvxowv duh vkrzq wr krog
iru w> Zdog/ dqg OP whvw vwdwlvwlfv1 Iru wkh TOU vwdwlvwlf edvhg rq dq HZ0JPP
hvwlpdwru dqg iru wkh M vwdwlvwlf/ zhdnhu frqglwlrqv vx!fh= n  5d ru n  v  4= Iru
wkh TOU vwdwlvwlf lq olnholkrrg frqwh{wv/ hyhq zhdnhu frqglwlrqv vx!fh= 5n  5d .4
ru 5n  v=
Wkhvh uhvxowv h{whqg uhvxowv ri Sidq}djo +4<:7,/ Sidq}djo dqg Zhihoph|hu +4<:;,/
Mdqvvhq/ Mxuhfnryd/ dqg Yhudyhuehnh +4<;8,/ Urelqvrq +4<;;,/ dqg rwkhuv1 Rqh0
vwhs hvwlpdwruv zhuh uvw frqvlghuhg e| Ilvkhu +4<58, dqg OhFdp +4<89,1 Sdshuv lq
wkh olwhudwxuh wkdw frqvlghu kljkhu0rughu dv|pswrwlf h!flhqf| ri hvwlpdwruv lqfoxgh
Sidq}djo +4<:7,/ Sidq}djo dqg Zhihoph|hu +4<:;,/ Dndklud dqg Wdnhxfkl +4<;4,/
Urwkhqehuj +4<;7,/ dqg Urelqvrq +4<;;,/ dprqj rwkhuv1 Sdshuv wkdw frqvlghu n0vwhs
errwvwuds hvwlpdwruv lqfoxgh Gdylgvrq dqg PdfNlqqrq +5333, dqg Dqguhzv +4<<<,1
Gdylgvrq dqg PdfNlqqrq +5333, srlqw rxw wkdw n0vwhs olnholkrrg udwlr errwvwuds
vwdwlvwlfv uhtxluh ihzhu vwhsv wkdq rwkhu n0vwhs errwvwuds whvw surfhgxuhv/ zklfk lv
dqdorjrxv wr zkdw zh qg khuh1
Surriv lq wklv sdshu uho| khdylo| rq phwkrgv xvhg e| Kdoo dqg Krurzlw} +4<<9,/
zkr frqvlghu kljkhu0rughu surshuwlhv ri errwvwuds surfhgxuhv iru JPP hvwlpdwruv1
Lq wxuq/ wkh phwkrgv ri Kdoo dqg Krurzlw} +4<<9, exlog rq wkrvh ri Ekdwwdfkdu|d
dqg Jkrvk +4<:;, dqg Jùw}h dqg Klss +4<;6/ 4<<7,1 Sduwv ri rxu surriv duh vlplodu
wr wkrvh ri Urelqvrq +4<;;,1 Wkh phwkrgv ri Urelqvrq +4<;;, duh uhodwhg wr wkrvh
ri Sidq}djo +4<:7, dqg wr uhvxowv lq wkh qxphulfdo dqdo|vlv olwhudwxuh rq frqyhujhqfh
ri lwhudwlyh rswlpl}dwlrq dojrulwkpv/ h1j1/ vhh Ghqqlv dqg Vfkqdeho +4<;6/ Vhf1 815,1
Wkh uhpdlqghu ri wkh sdshu lv rujdql}hg dv iroorzv= Vhfwlrq 5 surylghv dq rxwolqh
ri wkh uhvxowv dqg wkhlu surri1 Vhfwlrq 6 ghqhv wkh h{wuhpxp hvwlpdwruv dqg whvw
vwdwlvwlfv1 Vhfwlrq 7 lqwurgxfhv wkh n0vwhs hvwlpdwruv dqg whvw vwdwlvwlfv1 Vhfwlrq 8
suhvhqwv wkh dvvxpswlrqv xvhg1 Vhfwlrq 9 vwdwhv wkh kljkhu0rughu htxlydohqfh uhvxowv1
Dq Dsshqgl{ frqwdlqv surriv ri wkh uhvxowv1
5 Rxwolqh ri wkh Uhvxowv
Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh surylgh dq rxwolqh ri wkh phwkrgv dqg uhvxowv hvwdeolvkhg lq
ghwdlo lq wkh vhfwlrqv ehorz1
5Dq h{wuhpxp hvwlpdwru e ￿ ri d sdudphwhu  5  lv ghqhg wr plqlpl}h d fulwhulrq
ixqfwlrq M￿+, ryhu = Iru h{dpsoh/ M￿+, frxog eh d JPP ru PO fulwhulrq ixqfwlrq1
Wkh wuxh sdudphwhu ydoxh lv f=
Ohw e ￿cf ghqrwh wkh hvwlpdwru xvhg wr lqlwldwh wkh n0vwhs hvwlpdwru1 Wkh n0vwhs
hvwlpdwru lv ghqhg uhfxuvlyho| dv iroorzv=
e ￿c￿ @ e ￿c￿3￿  +T￿c￿3￿,3￿ C
C
M￿+e ￿c￿3￿, iru m @4 >===>n> +514,
zkhuh T￿c￿3￿ lv d pdwul{ wkdw ghshqgv rq e ￿c￿3￿1 Iru QU vwhsv/ T￿c￿3￿ @+ C2@CC￿,
M￿+e ￿c￿3￿,= Lq wklv fdvh/ wkh ghqlwlrq ri e ￿c& lv prwlydwhg e| wkh dssur{lpdwlrq ri
+C@C,M￿+, dw wkh n  4 vwhs e| wkh d!qh ixqfwlrq
D￿c&3￿+,@+ C@C,M￿+e ￿c&3￿,.+ C2@CC￿,M￿+e ￿c&3￿,+ e ￿c&3￿,= +515,
Wkh ydoxh ri  wkdw vroyhv wkh dssur{lpdwh uvw0rughu frqglwlrqv D￿c&3￿+,@3lv
hdvlo| vhhq wr eh e ￿c&= Iru euhylw|/ lq wklv vhfwlrq zh rqo| frqvlghu wkh QU fkrlfh ri
T￿c￿3￿=
Zh zdqw wr vkrz wkdw iru vrph d  3>
vxs
￿M￿uw
mS+Q￿*2+e ￿c&  f, 5 E,  S+Q￿*2+e ￿  f, 5 E,m @ r+Q3@,= +516,
Wklv lpsolhv wkdw Q￿*2+e ￿c&  f, dqg Q￿*2+e ￿  f, duh dv|pswrwlfdoo| htxlydohqw
wr rughu v @5 d.4= Iluvw/ zh vkrz wkdw wkh glvwulexwlrq ri Q￿*2+e ￿ f, srvvhvvhv d
zhoo0ehkdyhg Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq zlwk uhpdlqghu ri rughu r+Q3@,= Lq frqvhtxhqfh/
d vpdoo fkdqjh lq } |lhogv d vpdoo fkdqjh lq S+Q￿*2+e ￿ f,.} 5 E,= Wklv lv xvhg
wr vkrz wkdw +516, krogv li Q￿*2+e ￿c&  f, dqg Q￿*2+e ￿  f, duh forvh lq wkh vhqvh
wkdw
S+mmQ￿*2+e ￿c&  f,  Q￿*2+e ￿  f,mm A ￿,@r+Q3@, +517,
iru vrph frqvwdqwv ￿ @ r+Q3@,= Qrwh wkdw wkh ohiw0kdqg vlgh ri +517, htxdov
S+mme ￿c& e ￿mm AQ 3￿*2￿,=
Zh vkrz wkdw +517, krogv zlwk ￿ @ Q32&
oq2&
+Q, iru wkh QU fkrlfh ri T￿c￿3￿1
Wklv ydoxh ri ￿ fruuhvsrqgv wr txdgudwlf frqyhujhqfh ri e ￿c& wr e ￿ dv wkh qxpehu ri
vwhsv n lqfuhdvhv/ zklfk lv yhu| idvw1 Iru wklv ghqlwlrq ri ￿> ￿ @ r+Q3@, surylghg
5&  5d .5 = Iru n @5 > wklv krogv iru d @4 > zklfk fruuhvsrqgv wr dv|pswrwlf
htxlydohqfh wr rughu v @6 > ehfdxvh v @5 d .4 = Iru n @6 > wklv krogv iru d @6 >
zklfk fruuhvsrqgv wr dv|pswrwlf htxlydohqfh wr rughu v @: = Iru d glhuhqw fkrlfh ri
T￿c￿3￿> vxfk dv wkh JQ fkrlfh/ wkh frqyhujhqfh ri e ￿c& wr e ￿ pd| eh vorzhu dqg n
pd| qhhg wr eh odujhu wr rewdlq wkh vdph rughu ri dv|pswrwlf htxlydohqfh1
Wr hvwdeolvk +517,/ zh vkrz wkdw +l, wkh glhuhqfh ehwzhhq e ￿c& dqg e ￿ ghshqgv
rq wkh glhuhqfh ehwzhhq +C@C,M￿+, dqg lwv d!qh dssur{lpdwlrq D￿c&3￿+, erwk
hydoxdwhg dw  @ e ￿ dqg +ll, wkh odwwhu glhuhqfh lv d txdgudwlf ixqfwlrq ri wkh
glhuhqfh ehwzhhq e ￿c&3￿ dqg e ￿= Rxu surri sdudoohov wkh vwdqgdug surri lq wkh
qxphulfdo dqdo|vlv olwhudwxuh ri wkh txdgudwlf frqyhujhqfh ri wkh QU dojrulwkp/ h1j1/
6vhh Ghqqlv dqg Vfkqdeho +4<;6/ Vhf1 815,1 Iru qrwdwlrqdo vlpsolflw|/ ohw u2M￿c&3￿
ghqrwh +C2@CC￿,M￿+e ￿c&3￿,1 E| wkh ghqlwlrq ri e ￿c&>
e ￿c& e ￿ @ e ￿c&3￿  +u2M￿c&3￿,3￿ C
C














M￿+e ￿,  D￿c&3￿+e ￿,

> +518,
zkhuh wkh vhfrqg htxdolw| krogv ehfdxvh +C@C,M￿+e ￿,@3zlwk suredelolw|
4  r+Q3@, e| wkh uvw0rughu frqglwlrqv iru e ￿1 Hohphqw e| hohphqw Wd|oru h{0
sdqvlrqv ri +C@C,M￿+e ￿, derxw e ￿c&3￿ jlyh
C
C
M￿+e ￿,  D￿c&3￿+e ￿,@

+e ￿ e ￿c&3￿,￿ C￿
CoCC￿M￿+n





zkhuh ^o`￿eS ghqrwhv d yhfwru zkrvh u0wk hohphqw lv o dqg n
￿c&3￿co olhv ehwzhhq e ￿
dqg e ￿c&3￿1
Frpelqlqj +518, dqg +519, jlyhv
mme ￿c& e ￿mm  ￿mme ￿c&3￿ e ￿mm2> zkhuh









Zh vkrz wkdw wkhuh h{lvwv d frqvwdqw N?4 vxfk wkdw
S+￿ AN ,@r+Q3@,= +51;,
Uhshdwhg vxevwlwxwlrq lqwr wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh ri wkh lqhtxdolw| lq +51:, jlyhv=
















Wkh lqlwldo hvwlpdwru e ￿cf lv dvvxphg wr vdwlvi|= Iru doo %A3>
S+Q￿*2mme ￿cf  fmm A oq+Q,%,@r+Q3@,= +5143,
Zh vkrz wkdw wklv krogv li e ￿cf lv dq h{wuhpxp hvwlpdwru/ surylghg wkh hvwlpdwru
fulwhulrq ixqfwlrq lv vx!flhqwo| vprrwk dqg whupv wkdw dulvh lq lwv Wd|oru h{sdqvlrq
derxw f kdyh vx!flhqwo| pdq| qlwh prphqwv1 +Vhh Ohppd 4 ehorz1, Lq dgglwlrq/
zh vkrz wkdw dq dqdorjrxv uhvxow krogv iru e ￿ = Iru doo %A3>
S+Q￿*2mme ￿ fmm A oq+Q,%,@r+Q3@,= +5144,
7Htxdwlrqv +5143, dqg +5144, dqg wkh wuldqjoh lqhtxdolw| frpelqh wr |lhog=
S+Q￿*2mme ￿cf e ￿mm A oq+Q,%,@r+Q3@,= +5145,
Frpelqlqj +51;,/ +51<,/ dqg +5145, jlyhv= Iru %A3 vx!flhqwo| vpdoo/





￿+Q￿*2mme ￿cf e ￿mmoq3￿+Q,,2&
A 4,
 S+N￿%2&
A 4, . r+Q3@,
@ r+Q3@,= +5146,
Wklv hvwdeolvkhv +517, zlwk ￿ @ Q32&
oq2&
+Q,> zklfk/ lq wxuq/ lpsolhv wkdw +516,
krogv surylghg 5&  5d .5 =
Wkh surri ri dqdorjrxv uhvxowv iru wkh JQ n0vwhs hvwlpdwru lv vlplodu/ wkrxjk
pruh frpsolfdwhg/ dqg uhtxluhv n wr eh odujhu iru d jlyhq ydoxh ri d= Wkh uhdvrq wkdw
n qhhgv wr eh odujhu iru wkh JQ n0vwhs hvwlpdwru wkdq wkh QU n0vwhs hvwlpdwru lv
wkdw dgglwlrqdo whupv dulvh lq +518, zkhq T￿c￿3￿ grhv qrw htxdo u2M￿c&3￿ dqg wkhvh
whupv lqfuhdvh wkh glhuhqfh ehwzhhq e ￿c& dqg e ￿1
Wkh surriv iru uhvxowv frqfhuqlqj w> Zdog/ OP/ TOU/ dqg M whvw vwdwlvwlfv dovr duh
vlplodu wr wkh surri rxwolqhg deryh/ exw pruh frpsolfdwhg1 Wkh frqglwlrqv uhodwlqj
n dqg d uhtxluhg iru wkh w> Zdog/ dqg OP vwdwlvwlfv duh wkh vdph dv wkrvh iru wkh
qrupdol}hg hvwlpdwru Q￿*2+e ￿c&  f,> ehfdxvh wkh glhuhqfhv ehwzhhq wkh n0vwhs
dqg h{wuhpxp yhuvlrqv ri wkhvh whvw vwdwlvwlfv duh dssur{lpdwho| olqhdu ixqfwlrqv ri
Q￿*2+e ￿c&  e ￿,= Wkh frqglwlrqv uhtxluhg iru wkh TOU dqg M vwdwlvwlfv duh zhdnhu
wkdq iru wkh rwkhu vwdwlvwlfv1 Wkh uhdvrq lv wkdw wkh glhuhqfhv ehwzhhq wkh n0vwhs
dqg h{wuhpxp yhuvlrqv ri wkhvh vwdwlvwlfv duh dssur{lpdwho| txdgudwlf ixqfwlrqv ri
Q￿*2+e ￿c&e ￿, dqg Q￿*2+￿c&￿,> zkhuh ￿c& dqg ￿ duh uhvwulfwhg dqdorjxhv ri
e ￿c& dqg e ￿ wkdw vdwlvi| wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv1
6 H{wuhpxp Vwdwlvwlfv
Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh ghqh wkh h{wuhpxp hvwlpdwruv dqg fruuhvsrqglqj whvw vwdwlv0
wlfv wkdw duh frqvlghuhg1 Zh frqvlghu h{wuhpxp hvwlpdwruv wkdw duh hlwkhu JPP hv0
wlpdwruv ru hvwlpdwruv wkdw plqlpl}h d vdpsoh dyhudjh1 Zh fdoo wkh odwwhu plqlpxp
 hvwlpdwruv/ ehfdxvh wkh vdpsoh dyhudjh lv wdnhq wr eh Q3￿S￿
￿’￿ +[￿>,> zkhuh
[￿ 5 Uu% lv d udqgrp yhfwru/  5   Uuw lv dq xqnqrzq sdudphwhu/ dqg +>, lv d
nqrzq uhdo ixqfwlrq1 PO/ OV/ dqg uhjuhvvlrq P hvwlpdwruv duh h{dpsohv ri plqlpxp
 hvwlpdwruv1 JPP hvwlpdwruv duh edvhg rq wkh prphqw frqglwlrqv Hj+[￿>f,@3 >
zkhuh j+>, lv d nqrzq O}0ydoxhg ixqfwlrq/ [￿ lv dv deryh/ f 5   Uuw lv wkh wuxh
xqnqrzq sdudphwhu/ dqg O}  Ow=
Plqlpxp  hvwlpdwruv fdq eh zulwwhq dv JPP hvwlpdwruv zlwk j+[￿>,@+ C@C,
+[￿>,= Lw lv xvhixo wr frqvlghu plqlpxp  hvwlpdwruv vhsdudwho|/ krzhyhu/ iru wzr
uhdvrqv1 Iluvw/ wkh n0vwhs hvwlpdwru pd| glhu ghshqglqj rq zkhwkhu wkh h{wuhpxp
hvwlpdwru lv zulwwhq lq plqlpxp  ru JPP irup1 Wkh wudglwlrqdo rqh0vwhs vfrulqj
8hvwlpdwru lv rewdlqhg e| zulwlqj wkh PO hvwlpdwru dv d plqlpxp  hvwlpdwru/ qrw d
JPP hvwlpdwru1 Vhfrqg/ wkh lghqwlfdwlrq frqglwlrq iru frqvlvwhqf| ri d plqlpxp 
hvwlpdwru uhtxluhv wkdw wkhuh lv d xqltxh plqlpxp ri H+[￿>, ryhu  5 > zkhuhdv
wkh lghqwlfdwlrq frqglwlrq iru frqvlvwhqf| ri wkh JPP hvwlpdwru edvhg rq wkh uvw0
rughu frqglwlrqv ri wkh plqlpxp  hvwlpdwru uhtxluhv wkdw wkhuh lv d xqltxh vroxwlrq
wr wkh htxdwlrqv H+C@C,+[￿>,@3ryhu  5 = Wkh odwwhu pd| kdyh pxowlsoh
vroxwlrqv hyhq wkrxjk wkh iruphu kdv d xqltxh plqlpxp1
Wkh revhuydwlrqv duh i[￿ = l @4 >===>qj= Wkh| duh dvvxphg wr eh iurp d +vwulfwo|,
vwdwlrqdu| dqg hujrglf vhtxhqfh ri udqgrp yhfwruv1 Zh dvvxph wkdw wkh wuxh prphqw
ixqfwlrqv ij+[￿>f,=l  4j +iru d JPP ru plqlpxp  hvwlpdwru, duh xqfruuhodwhg
eh|rqg odjv ri ohqjwk  iru vrph 3  ?4= Wkdw lv/ Hj+[￿>f,j+[￿n￿>f,￿ @3
iru doo mA =Wklv dvvxpswlrq lv vdwlvhg zlwk  @3lq pdq| wlph vhulhv prghov lq
zklfk wkh hvwlpdwru prphqw ixqfwlrqv irup d pduwlqjdoh glhuhqfh vhtxhqfh gxh wr
rswlpl}lqj ehkdylru e| hfrqrplf djhqwv/ gxh wr lqkhulwdqfh ri wklv surshuw| iurp d
uhjuhvvlrq huuru whup/ ru gxh wr wkh pduwlqjdoh glhuhqfh surshuw| ri wkh PO vfruh
ixqfwlrq1 Lw dovr krogv zlwk 3 ??4 lq pdq| prghov zlwk udwlrqdo h{shfwdwlrqv
dqg2ru ryhuodsslqj iruhfdvw huuruv/ vxfk dv PfFdooxp +4<:<,/ Kdqvhq dqg Krgulfn
+4<;3,/ Eurzq dqg Pdlwdo +4<;4,/ dqg Kdqvhq dqg Vlqjohwrq +4<;5,1 Iru dgglwlrqdo
uhihuhqfhv/ vhh Kdqvhq dqg Vlqjohwrq +4<<9,1
D frqvhtxhqfh ri wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw Hj+[￿>f,j+[￿n￿>f,￿ @3iru doo mAlv
wkdw wkh fryduldqfh pdwul{ hvwlpdwru dqg wkh dv|pswrwlfdoo| rswlpdo zhljkw pdwul{
iru wkh JPP hvwlpdwru rqo| ghshqg rq whupv ri wkh irup j+[￿>,j+[￿n￿>,￿ iru
3  m  = Wklv phdqv wkdw wkh fryduldqfh pdwul{ hvwlpdwru dqg wkh zhljkw pdwul{
fdq eh zulwwhq dv vdpsoh dyhudjhv/ zklfk doorzv xv wr xvh wkh Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq
uhvxowv ri Jùw}h dqg Klss +4<;6/ 4<<7, iru vdpsoh dyhudjhv ri vwdwlrqdu| ghshqghqw
udqgrp yhfwruv/ dv lq Kdoo dqg Krurzlw} +4<<9,1
Wr wklv hqg/ zh ohw
h [￿ @+ [￿
￿>[￿
￿n￿>===>[￿
￿nV,￿ iru l @4 >===>q = +614,
Doo ri wkh vwdwlvwlfv frqvlghuhg ehorz fdq eh forvho| dssur{lpdwhg e| vdpsoh dyhudjhv
ri ixqfwlrqv ri wkh udqgrp yhfwruv h [￿ lq wkh vdpsoh "￿ =
"￿ @ i h [￿ = l @4 >===>Qj> +615,
zkhuh Q @ q  =
Zh frqvlghu wzr w|shv ri JPP hvwlpdwru1 Wkh uvw lv d {hg zhljkw pdwul{
JPP +IZ0JPP, hvwlpdwru wkdw xwlol}hv dq O}  O} qrq0udqgrp srvlwlyh0ghqlwh
v|pphwulf zhljkw pdwul{ 
= Lq sudfwlfh/ 
 lv riwhq wdnhq wr eh wkh lghqwlw| pdwul{
Lu}= Wkh vhfrqg lv dq hvwlpdwhg zhljkw pdwul{ JPP +HZ0JPP, hvwlpdwru wkdw
xvhv d zhljkw pdwul{ wkdw ghshqgv rq d suholplqdu| IZ0JPP hvwlpdwru dqg lv
dv|pswrwlfdoo| rswlpdo1 Lq wkh olwhudwxuh wklv hvwlpdwru lv vrphwlphv fdoohg d wzr0
vwhs JPP hvwlpdwru1 Zh gr qrw xvh wklv whuplqrorj|/ ehfdxvh zh uhvhuyh wkh whup
n0vwhs JPP hvwlpdwru iru wkh lwhudwlyh hvwlpdwru wkdw lv wkh pdlq irfxv ri wklv
sdshu1

















Wkh HZ0JPP hvwlpdwru zklfk/ iru hfrqrp| ri qrwdwlrq/ zh dovr ghqrwh e| e ￿>































K+[￿>[ ￿n￿>,@j+[￿>,j+[￿n￿>,￿ .j+[￿n￿>,j+[￿>,￿> +617,
dqg h ￿ plqlpl}hv +616,1






Iru wklv hvwlpdwru/ zh ohw j+[￿>, ghqrwh +C@C,+[￿>,=
















f G3￿ iru plqlpxp /z k h u h

f @+ HZ￿+f,,3￿ dqg G @ H
C
C￿j+[￿>f,= +619,
D frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwru ri  lv


























Ohw o> fco> dqg +e ￿,o ghqrwh wkh uwk hohphqwv ri > f> dqg e ￿ uhvshfwlyho|1e
Ohw +￿,oo ghqrwh wkh +u> u,wk hohphqw ri ￿= Wkh w vwdwlvwlf iru whvwlqj wkh qxoo
k|srwkhvlv Kf = o @ fco lv
W￿co @ Q￿*2++e ￿,o  fco,@+￿,￿*2
oo 1+ 6 1 ; ,
:Xqghu Kf dqg wkh dvvxpswlrqv jlyhq ehorz/ W￿co kdv dq dv|pswrwlf Q+3>4, glvwule0
xwlrq1
Ohw +, eh dq O#ydoxhg ixqfwlrq wkdw lv frqwlqxrxvo| glhuhqwldeoh dw f1W k h
Zdog vwdwlvwlf iru whvwlqj Kf = +f,@3yhuvxv K￿ = +f, 9@3lv





Xqghu Kf dqg wkh dvvxpswlrqv jlyhq ehorz/ Z￿ kdv dq dv|pswrwlf fkl0vtxduhg
glvwulexwlrq zlwk O# ghjuhhv ri iuhhgrp1
Qh{w/ zh frqvlghu wkh OP vwdwlvwlf iru whvwlqj Kf =  @3yhuvxv K￿ =  9@3 > zkhuh
 @+ ￿> ￿,￿ dqg  5 Uuq= E| ghqlwlrq/ wkh uhvwulfwhg IZ0JPP hvwlpdwru/ ghqrwhg
￿ @+ ￿
￿>3￿,￿/ plqlpl}hv M￿+, ryhu f @ i 5 = @+ ￿>3￿,￿ iru vrph  5 Uu￿j=
Wkh uhvwulfwhg HZ0JPP dqg plqlpxp  hvwlpdwruv/ dovr ghqrwhg e| ￿ @+ ￿
￿>3￿,￿/
plqlpl}h M￿+>W
￿, dqg ￿+,> uhvshfwlyho|/ ryhu f> zkhuh W
￿ ghqrwhv wkh uhvwulfwhg
IZ0JPP hvwlpdwru1
Wkh OP vwdwlvwlf lv























Yw￿+, iru plqlpxp =
+6143,
Xqghu Kf dqg wkh dvvxpswlrqv jlyhq ehorz/ OP￿ kdv dq dv|pswrwlf fkl0vtxduhg
glvwulexwlrq zlwk Oq ghjuhhv ri iuhhgrp1




￿,  M￿+e ￿>h ￿,, iru HZ0JPP
5Q+￿+￿,  ￿+e ￿,, iru plqlpxp =
+6144,
Xqghu Kf dqg wkh dvvxpswlrqv jlyhq ehorz/ TOU￿ kdv dq dv|pswrwlf fkl0vtxduhg
glvwulexwlrq zlwk Oq ghjuhhv ri iuhhgrp zkhq TOU￿ lv edvhg rq wkh HZ0JPP
hvwlpdwru1 Zkhq TOU￿ lv edvhg rq wkh plqlpxp  hvwlpdwru/ wkh dv|pswrwlf fkl0
vtxduhg uhvxow uhtxluhv G @
 3￿
f = Iru h{dpsoh/ wkh odwwhu krogv lq dq PO frqwh{w e|
wkh lqirupdwlrq pdwul{ htxdolw|/ surylghg wkh prgho lv fruuhfwo| vshflhg1
Zh gr qrw frqvlghu d TOU￿ vwdwlvwlf wkdw lv edvhg rq wkh IZ0JPP hvwlpdwru/




f = Wkh odwwhu lv uduho| vdwlvhg lq sudfwlfh/ ehfdxvh rqh uduho| nqrzv 
f=
Wkh M vwdwlvwlf iru whvwlqj ryhu0lghqwli|lqj uhvwulfwlrqv lv








;e ￿ lv wkh HZ0JPP hvwlpdwru/ dqg h ￿ lv wkh IZ0JPP hvwlpdwru1 Li O} AO w
dqg wkh ryhu0lghqwli|lqj uhvwulfwlrqv krog/ wkhq M￿ kdv dq dv|pswrwlf fkl0vtxduhg
glvwulexwlrq zlwk O}  Ow ghjuhhv ri iuhhgrp xqghu wkh dvvxpswlrqv jlyhq ehorz1
+Wklv lv qrw wuxh li e ￿ lv wkh IZ0JPP hvwlpdwru dqg 

￿*2




Khuh/ zh ghqh wkh n0vwhs hvwlpdwruv dqg n0vwhs w> Zdog/ OP/ TOU/ dqg M vwdwlv0
wlfv1 Wkh n0vwhs hvwlpdwru lv ghqrwhg e ￿c&1 Wkh vwduwlqj ydoxh iru wkh n0vwhs hvwlpdwru
lv d frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwru e ￿cf1 Iru wkh IZ0JPP hvwlpdwru/ zh ghqh uhfxuvlyho|
e ￿c￿ @ e ￿c￿3￿  +T￿c￿3￿,3￿ C
C
M￿+e ￿c￿3￿, iru 4  m  n= +714,
Iru HZ0JPP dqg plqlpxp  hvwlpdwruv/ e ￿c& lv ghqhg lq wkh vdph zd| zlwk
+C@C,M￿+e ￿c￿3￿, uhsodfhg e| +C@C,M￿+e ￿c￿3￿>h ￿c&￿, dqg Q3￿S￿
￿’￿ j+[￿>e ￿c￿3￿,>
uhvshfwlyho|/ zkhuh wkh ghulydwlyh lv wdnhq zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh uvw dujxphqw ri M￿+>,
dqg h ￿c&￿ ghqrwhv wkh n￿0vwhs IZ0JPP hvwlpdwru/ ghqhg lq +714,/ wkdw vwduwv iurp
wkh vdph hvwlpdwru e ￿cf dv wkh n0vwhs HZ0JPP hvwlpdwru1 Zh dvvxph wkdw n￿  n=
Wkh Ow  Ow udqgrp pdwul{ T￿c￿3￿ ghshqgv rq e ￿c￿3￿= Lw ghwhuplqhv zkhwkhu
wkh n0vwhs hvwlpdwru lv d QU/ ghidxow QU/ olqh0vhdufk QU/ JQ/ ru vrph rwkhu n0vwhs
hvwlpdwru1 Wkh QU/ ghidxow QU/ dqg olqh0vhdufk QU fkrlfhv ri T￿c￿3￿ |lhog n0vwhs
hvwlpdwruv wkdw kdyh wkh vdph kljkhu0rughu dv|pswrwlf h!flhqf|1 Wkh uhvxowv ehorz
vkrz wkdw wkh| uhtxluh ihzhu vwhsv/ n> wr dssur{lpdwh wkh h{wuhpxp hvwlpdwru e ￿ wr







YwYw￿M￿+e ￿c￿3￿, iru IZ0JPP
Y2
YwYw￿M￿+e ￿c￿3￿>h ￿c&￿, iru HZ0JPP
G￿+e ￿c￿3￿, iru plqlpxp /
+715,
zkhuh wkh ghulydwlyhv ri M￿+>, duh zlwk uhvshfw wr lwv uvw dujxphqw dqg h ￿c&￿ lv
ghqhg dv deryh1 Qrwh wkdw wkh h{suhvvlrq iru e ￿c& iru d plqlpxp  hvwlpdwru zlwk
wkh QU pdwul{ T￿-
￿c￿3￿ lv mxvw wkh xvxdo rqh0vwhs vfrulqj hvwlpdwru vwduwlqj iurp
e ￿c&3￿ lq wkh fdvh ri wkh PO hvwlpdwru zlwk vfruh ixqfwlrq j+{>,+ @+ C@C,+{>,,1




wr dq hvwlpdwru e ￿c￿ yld +714, iru zklfk M￿+e ￿c￿,  M￿+e ￿c￿3￿, iru wkh IZ0JPP
hvwlpdwru/ exw htxdov vrph rwkhu pdwul{ rwkhuzlvh1 Lq sudfwlfh/ rqh zdqwv wklv rwkhu
pdwul{ wr eh vxfk wkdw M￿+e ￿c￿, ?M ￿+e ￿c￿3￿, +exw wkh wkhruhwlfdo uhvxowv gr qrw
uhtxluh wklv,1 Iru h{dpsoh/ rqh pljkw xvh wkh pdwul{ +4@%,Luw iru vrph vpdoo %A3=
+Vhh Ruwhjd dqg Ukhlqerogw +4<:3/ Wkhruhp ;1514, iru d uhvxow wkdw lqglfdwhv wkdw
vxfk d fkrlfh zloo ghfuhdvh wkh fulwhulrq ixqfwlrq1, Iru wkh HZ0JPP dqg plqlpxp
 hvwlpdwruv/ M￿+, deryh lv uhsodfhg e| M￿+>h ￿c&￿, dqg ￿+, uhvshfwlyho|1
<Wkh olqh0vhdufk QU fkrlfh ri T￿c￿3￿> ghqrwhg Tu7
￿c￿3￿> xvhv d vfdohg yhuvlrq ri
wkh QU pdwul{ T￿-
￿c￿3￿ wkdw rswlpl}hv wkh vwhs ohqjwk1 Vshflfdoo|/ ohw D eh d qlwh
vxevhw ri +3>4` ri vwhs ohqjwkv wkdw lqfoxghv 4= Rqh frpsxwhv e ￿c￿ yld +714, iru T￿c￿3￿
@+ 4 @,T￿-
￿c￿3￿ iru hdfk  5 D= Rqh wdnhv Tu7
￿c￿3￿ wr eh wkh pdwul{ +4@,T￿-
￿c￿3￿ wkdw
plqlpl}hv M￿+e ￿c￿, ryhu doo  5 D iru wkh IZ0JPP hvwlpdwru1 +Li wkh plqlpl}lqj
ri ydoxh ri  lv qrw xqltxh/ rqh wdnhv wkh odujhvw plqlpl}lqj ydoxh ri  lq D1, Iru
wkh HZ0JPP dqg plqlpxp  hvwlpdwruv/ rqh uhsodfhv M￿+e ￿c￿, e| M￿+e ￿c￿>h ￿c&￿,
dqg ￿+e ￿c￿, uhvshfwlyho|1
Wkh JQ fkrlfh ri T￿c￿3￿> ghqrwhg TC￿
￿c￿3￿> xvhv d pdwul{ wkdw glhuv iurp/ exw lv












￿+h ￿c&￿,G￿c￿3￿ iru HZ0JPP
G￿c￿3￿ iru plqlpxp /
+716,








Wkh odwwhu frqglwlrq lv uhvsrqvleoh iru G￿c￿3￿ ehlqj d forvh dssur{lpdwlrq wr
G￿+e ￿c￿3￿,> zklfk dsshduv lq T￿-
￿c￿3￿= Qrwh wkdw/ iru wkh IZ0JPP dqg HZ0JPP
hvwlpdwruv/ T￿-
￿c￿3￿ lv wkh vxp ri wzr whupv/ rqh ri zklfk frqwdlqv Q3￿S￿
￿’￿+C2@CC￿,
j+[￿>e ￿c￿3￿,= Wkh odwwhu whup lv rplwwhg lq TC￿
￿c￿3￿= Lw lv forvh wr }hur/ ehfdxvh lw lv
pxowlsolhg e| wkh idfwru Q3￿S￿
￿’￿ j+[￿>e ￿c￿3￿,> zklfk lv forvh wr }hur1
Iru dq h{dpsoh ri d JQ pdwul{ iru IZ0JPP ru HZ0JPP hvwlpdwruv/ frqvlghu
d qrqolqhdu lqvwuxphqwdo yduldeohv +LY, hvwlpdwru iru zklfk
j+[￿>,@X+[￿>,O+]￿>, dqg H+X+[￿>f,m]￿,@3d1v1/ +718,
zkhuh X+[￿>, 5 U lv d uhvlgxdo/ O+]￿>, 5 Uu} lv d ixqfwlrq ri vrph LYv ]￿> dqg ]￿






C￿O+]￿>,1+ 7 1 9 ,
Wkh JQ fkrlfh ri T￿c￿3￿ rplwv wkh vhfrqg vxppdqg ri +C@C￿,j+[￿>, lq G￿c￿3￿
ehfdxvh HX+[￿>f,+C@C￿,O+]￿>f,@3 1W k d wl v /TC￿




43Iru dq h{dpsoh ri d JQ pdwul{ iru d plqlpxp  hvwlpdwru/ frqvlghu wkh OV
hvwlpdwru ri d qrqolqhdu uhjuhvvlrq prgho=
\￿ @ t+]￿>f,.X￿ iru l @4 >===>q>
+[￿>,@+ \￿  t+]￿>,,2@5>










C￿t+]￿>,.+ \￿  t+]￿>,,
C2
CC￿t+]￿>,> +71;,
zkhuh \￿ lv d vfdodu ghshqghqw yduldeoh/ ]￿ lv d yhfwru ri uhjuhvvru yduldeohv/ X￿ lv dq
xqrevhuyhg vfdodu huuru zlwk H+X￿m]￿,@3d1v1/ dqg t+>, lv d nqrzq uhdo ixqfwlrq
wkdw lv wzlfh glhuhqwldeoh lq lwv vhfrqg dujxphqw1 Wkh JQ pdwul{ TC￿
￿c￿3￿ rplwv wkh
vhfrqg vxppdqg ri +C@C￿,j+[￿>,> ehfdxvh H++\￿  t+]￿>f,, +C2@CC￿,t+]￿>f,
@3 = Wkdw lv/ TC￿







D vhfrqg h{dpsoh ri d JQ pdwul{ TC￿
￿c￿3￿ iru d plqlpxp  hvwlpdwru lv wkh vdpsoh
rxwhu0surgxfw hvwlpdwru ri wkh lqirupdwlrq pdwul{ lq d PO vfhqdulr1 Vxssrvh wkdw
￿+, lv d qrupdol}hg qhjdwlyh orj olnholkrrg ixqfwlrq dqg j+[￿>,@+ C@C,+[￿>,





zkhq wkh prgho lv fruuhfwo| vshflhg1 Lq wklv fdvh/ wkh QU pdwul{ T￿-
￿c￿3￿ lv wkh vdp0
soh dqdorjxh ri wkh h{shfwdwlrq rq wkh ohiw0kdqg vlgh ri +7143,= T￿-
￿c￿3￿
@ Q3￿ S￿
￿’￿+C@C￿,j+[￿>e ￿c￿3￿,= Wkh JQ pdwul{ TC￿
￿c￿3￿ lv wkh vdpsoh dqdorjxh
ri wkh h{shfwdwlrq rq wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh ri +7143,1 Wkxv/ TC￿
￿c￿3￿ lv dv lq +716, +iru
plqlpxp  hvwlpdwruv, dqg +717, zlwk
+ h [￿>,@j+[￿>,j+[￿>,￿= +7144,
Wkh JQ pdwul{ grhv qrw uhtxluh fdofxodwlrq ri wkh vhfrqg ghulydwlyh ri wkh orj olnh0
olkrrg ixqfwlrq1






   
w’e w￿c￿3￿
> +7145,
zkhuh Hw ghqrwhv h{shfwdwlrq zkhq wkh wuxh sdudphwhu lv 1 Lq wklv fdvh/ wkh ixqfwlrq
+ h [￿>, ri +717, lv Hw+C@C￿,j+ h [￿>,> z k l f kl vq r q 0 u d q g r pd q gg r h vq r wg h s h q gr q
44h [￿1 Wkh h{shfwhg lqirupdwlrq pdwul{ lv riwhq xvhg lq wkh vwdwlvwlfdo olwhudwxuh rq
rqh0vwhs dqg n0vwhs hvwlpdwruv lq olnholkrrg vfhqdulrv/ h1j1/ vhh Sidq}djo +4<:7,1
Iru JPP hvwlpdwruv wkdw kdyh wkh vdph qxpehu ri prphqw frqglwlrqv dv wkh
glphqvlrq ri > vxfk dv PO hvwlpdwruv ghqhg yld wkh olnholkrrg htxdwlrqv/ e ￿c&
lv wkh vdph zkhwkhu ghqhg xvlqj 
 ru 
￿+h ￿c&￿, +ehfdxvh wkh prphqw frqglwlrqv
Q3￿S￿
￿’￿ j+[￿>, kdyh dq h{dfw }hur zlwk suredelolw| wkdw jrhv wr rqh dw dq dssur0
suldwh udwh dv Q $4 ,1
Qh{w/ zh ghqh wkh uhvwulfwhg n0vwhs hvwlpdwru ￿c& ri  wkdw lv xvhg e| wkh
n0vwhs OP dqg TOU vwdwlvwlfv zkhq wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv lv Kf =  @3 = Wkh uhvwulfwhg
hvwlpdwru ￿c& ri  |lhogv wkh fruuhvsrqglqj uhvwulfwhg hvwlpdwru ￿c& @+ ￿
￿c&>3￿,￿
ri = Wkh vwduwlqj ydoxh iru wkh uhvwulfwhg n0vwhs hvwlpdwru lv dq hvwlpdwru ￿cf
@+ ￿
￿cf>3￿,￿ wkdw lv frqvlvwhqw xqghu Kf =  @3 = Iru wkh uhvwulfwhg IZ0JPP hvwl0
pdwru/ zh ghqh ￿c& uhfxuvlyho| yld=
￿c￿ @ ￿c￿3￿ +T￿
￿c￿3￿,3￿ C
C
M￿+￿c￿3￿, iru 4  m  n> +7146,
zkhuh +C@C,M￿+, ghqrwhv wkh yhfwru ri sduwldo ghulydwlyhv ri M￿+, zlwk uhvshfw
wr wkh uvw O￿ hohphqwv ri  dqg T￿
￿c￿3￿ lv dq O￿  O￿ pdwul{ wkdw ghshqgv rq
￿c￿3￿= Wkh pdwul{ T￿
￿c￿3￿ ghwhuplqhv zkhwkhu wkh uhvwulfwhg n0vwhs hvwlpdwru lv d
QU/ ghidxow QU/ olqh0vhdufk QU/ JQ/ ru vrph rwkhu n0vwhs hvwlpdwru1 Riwhq/ T￿
￿c￿3￿
htxdov wkh xsshu O￿  O￿ eorfn ri T￿c￿3￿ ghqhg zlwk ￿c￿3￿ lq sodfh ri e ￿c￿3￿=
Iru HZ0JPP dqg plqlpxp  hvwlpdwruv/ ￿c& lv ghqhg dv lq +7146, zlwk
+C@C,M￿+￿c￿3￿, uhsodfhg e| +C@C,M￿+￿c￿3￿>W
￿c&￿, dqg +C@C,￿+￿c￿3￿,> uh0
vshfwlyho|/ zkhuh wkh ghulydwlyh lv wdnhq zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh uvw O￿ hohphqwv ri wkh
uvw dujxphqw ri M￿+>, dqg W
￿c&￿ ghqrwhv wkh uhvwulfwhg n￿0vwhs IZ0JPP hvwlpdwru
wkdw vwduwv dw wkh vdph hvwlpdwru ￿cf dv wkh uhvwulfwhg n0vwhs HZ0JPP hvwlpdwru1
Zh dvvxph wkdw n￿  n=
Wkh uhvwulfwhg QU pdwul{/ T
￿c￿-





￿c￿3￿/ dqg JQ pdwul{/ T
￿cC￿
￿c￿3￿> duh ghqhg dv lq +715,+717,/ exw zlwk
C2@CC￿> e ￿c￿3￿> h ￿c￿3￿>G ￿+,> dqg G￿c￿3￿> uhsodfhg e| C2@CC￿> ￿c￿3￿/ W
￿c￿3￿>
wkh uvw O￿ urzv ri G￿+,> dqg wkh uvw O￿ urzv ri G￿c￿3￿ uhvshfwlyho|1
Zh ghqh wkh n0vwhs w vwdwlvwlf/ W￿c&co> Zdog vwdwlvwlf/ Z￿c&> OP vwdwlvwlf/ OP￿c&>
TOU vwdwlvwlf/ TOU￿c&> dqg M vwdwlvwlf/ M￿c&> dv lq +61;,+6145,/ exw zlwk +e ￿,o> e ￿>
h ￿> ￿> dqg W
￿> uhsodfhg e| e ￿c&co> e ￿c&> h ￿c&￿> ￿c&> dqg W
￿c&￿> uhvshfwlyho|/ lq doo
sduwv ri wkhlu ghqlwlrqv/ zkhuh e ￿c&co ghqrwhv wkh u0wk hohphqw ri e ￿c&> h ￿c&￿ ghqrwhv
wkh n￿0vwhs IZ0JPP hvwlpdwru/ dqg W
￿c&￿ ghqrwhv wkh uhvwulfwhg n￿0vwhs IZ0JPP
hvwlpdwru1
8 Dvvxpswlrqv
Zh qrz lqwurgxfh wkh dvvxpswlrqv1 Wkh| dsso| wr wkh IZ0JPP/ HZ0JPP/
ru plqlpxp  hvwlpdwru1
45Ohw d eh d qrq0qhjdwlyh frqvwdqw vxfk wkdw 5d lv dq lqwhjhu1 Wkh iroorzlqj dv0
vxpswlrqv ghshqg rq d dqg duh xvhg wr vkrz wkdw wkh FY glvwdqfhv ehwzhhq wkh
glvwulexwlrqv ri wkh n0vwhs dqg wkh h{wuhpxp vwdwlvwlfv duh r+Q3@,= Wklv fruuhvsrqgv
wr htxdolw| ri v @5 d.4rughu dv|pswrwlf h!flhqf|1 Wkh odujhu lv d> wkh vwurqjhu duh
wkh dvvxpswlrqv1
Ohw i+ h [￿>, ghqrwh wkh yhfwru frqwdlqlqj wkh xqltxh frpsrqhqwv ri [￿>j +[￿>,>
dqg j+[￿>,j+[￿n￿>,￿ iru m @3 >===>>dqg wkhlu ghulydwlyhv zlwk uhvshfw wr  wkurxjk
rughu g @ pd{i5d .5 >6j1O h w i+ h [￿,@i+ h [￿>f,= Ohw +C￿@C￿,j+[￿>, ghqrwh wkh
yhfwru ri sduwldo ghulydwlyhv zlwk uhvshfw wr  ri rughu m ri j+[￿>,1
Dvvxpswlrq 41 Wkhuh lv d vhtxhqfh ri llg yhfwruv i%￿ = l @ 4>===>4j ri
glphqvlrq O0  O% dqg dq O%  4 ixqfwlrq k vxfk wkdw i+ h [￿,@k+%￿>% ￿3￿>% ￿32>===,=
Wkhuh duh frqvwdqwv N?4 dqg A3 vxfk wkdw iru doo p  4
Hmmk+%￿>% ￿3￿>===,  k+%￿>% ￿3￿>===>%￿36>3>3>===,mm  N h{s+p,=
Dvvxpswlrq 51 +d,  lv frpsdfw dqg f lv dq lqwhulru srlqw ri = +e, Hlwkhu
+l, e ￿ plqlpl}hv M￿+, ru M￿+>h ￿, ryhu  5 > f lv wkh xqltxh vroxwlrq lq  wr
Hj+[￿>,@3 >iru vrph ixqfwlrq F}+{,> mmj+{>￿,j+{>2,mm  F}+{,mm￿2mm iru doo
{ lq wkh vxssruw ri [￿ dqg doo ￿>2 5 > dqg HF
^f
} +[￿, ? 4 dqg Hmmj+[￿>,mm^f ? 4
iru doo  5  iru tf @p d { i5d.4> 5j ru +ll, e ￿ plqlpl}hv ￿+, ryhu  5 > f lv wkh
xqltxh plqlpxp ri H+[￿>, ryhu  5 > dqg Hm+[￿>,m^f ? 4 iru doo  5  dqg
H vxswMX mmj+[￿>,mm^f ? 4 iru tf @ pd{i5d .4> 5j> zkhuh j+{>,@+ C@C,+{>,1
Dvvxpswlrq 61 +d, Hj+[￿>f,j+[￿n￿>f,￿ @3iru doo mAiru 3  ?4=
+e, 
 dqg 
f duh srvlwlyh ghqlwh dqg G lv ixoo udqn Ow1+ f , Hmmj+[￿>f,mm^￿ ? 4
iru t￿ @ pd{i7d .4 > 5d .6 > 7j= +g, j+{>, lv g @ pd{i5d .5 > 6j wlphv glhuhq0
wldeoh zlwk uhvshfw wr  rq Qf> vrph qhljkerukrrg ri f> iru doo { lq wkh vxssruw ri [￿=
+h, Wkhuh lv d ixqfwlrq FYs+ h [￿, vxfk wkdw mmi+ h [￿>,  i+ h [￿>f,mm  FYs+ h [￿,
mm  fmm iru doo  5 Qf= +i, HF
^2
Ys+ h [￿, ? 4 dqg Hmmi+ h [￿,mm^2 ? 4 iru t2 @5 d .6 =
+j, Li wkh Zdog vwdwlvwlf lv frqvlghuhg/ wkh O#0ydoxhg ixqfwlrq +, lv g wlphv frqwlq0
xrxvo| glhuhqwldeoh dw f dqg +C@C￿,+f, lv ixoo udqn O#  Ow= Li wkh OP ru TOU
vwdwlvwlf lv frqvlghuhg/ wkh wuxh sdudphwhu f @+ ￿
f>3￿,￿ xqghu Kf lv vxfk wkdw f lv
lq wkh lqwhulru ri i =+ ￿>3￿,￿ 5 fj=
Dvvxpswlrq 71 Wkhuh h{lvw frqvwdqwv N￿ ? 4 dqg A3 vxfk wkdw iru duelwudulo|
odujh A4 dqg doo lqwhjhuv p 5 +3￿>Q, dqg w 5 U_￿4Es￿ zlwk ?mmwmm ?Q l>
H











mi%￿ = mm  pm AN ￿j
$    
 h{s+,=
Dvvxpswlrq 81 Wkh lqlwldo hvwlpdwru e ￿cf vdwlvhv= Iru doo %A3>
S+mme ￿cf  fmm AQ 3￿*2oq+Q,%,@r+Q3@,=
Li wkh OP ru TOU vwdwlvwlf lv frqvlghuhg/ wkh uhvwulfwhg lqlwldo hvwlpdwru ￿cf
@+ ￿
￿cf>3￿,￿ vdwlvhv wkh vdph frqglwlrq xqghu Kf=
46Dvvxpswlrq 91 Wkh pdwulfhv iT￿c￿3￿ = m @4 >===>nj vdwlvi|= Iru vrph vhtxhqfh
ri qrq0qhjdwlyh frqvwdqwv i#￿ = Q  4j zlwk olp￿<" #￿ @3 >
S+mmT￿c￿3￿ 
C2
CC￿M￿+e ￿c￿3￿,mm A# ￿,@r+Q3@, iru m @4 >===>n
iru IZ0JPP hvwlpdwruv1 Iru HZ0JPP dqg plqlpxp  hvwlpdwruv/ dqdorjrxv
frqglwlrqv krog zlwk +C2@CC￿,M￿+e ￿c￿3￿, uhsodfhg e| +C2@CC￿,M￿+e ￿c￿3￿>h ￿c&￿,
dqg G￿+e ￿c￿3￿, uhvshfwlyho|1 Li wkh OP ru TOU vwdwlvwlf lv frqvlghuhg/ iT￿
￿c￿3￿ =
m @4 >===>nj vdwlvi| wkh vdph frqglwlrq zlwk wkh vdph frqvwdqwv i#￿ = Q  4j>
exw zlwk +C2@CC￿,M￿+￿c￿3￿, lq sodfh ri +C2@CC￿,M￿+e ￿c￿3￿, iru wkh uhvwulfwhg
IZ0JPP hvwlpdwru dqg dqdorjrxvo| iru wkh uhvwulfwhg HZ0JPP dqg plqlpxp 
hvwlpdwruv1
Zkhq frqvlghulqj wkh TOU￿c& vwdwlvwlf/ zh xvh wkh iroorzlqj dvvxpswlrq1
Dvvxpswlrq :1 Wkh TOU￿ vwdwlvwlf kdv dq dv|pswrwlf "2 h{sdqvlrq zlwk uh0
pdlqghu r+Q3@,= Wkdw lv/ wkhuh h{lvw sro|qrpldov i￿+},=l @4 >===>^d`j lq } zkrvh
frh!flhqwv duh R+4, vxfk wkdw
vxs
￿M￿￿







zkhuh i￿2+, ghqrwhv wkh ghqvlw| ri vrph "2 udqgrp yduldeoh1
Dvvxpswlrq 4 lv wkh vdph dv frqglwlrq +4, ri Jùw}h dqg Klss +4<<7,1 Lw lv dq
dvvxpswlrq ri dv|pswrwlfdoo| zhdn whpsrudo ghshqghqfh ri wkh vhtxhqfh ri udqgrp
yhfwruv ii+ h [￿,=l  4j= Lw lpsolhv wkdw ii+ h [￿,=l  4j duh vwurqj pl{lqj1 Dvvxpswlrq
4 krogv dxwrpdwlfdoo| li i[￿ = l  4j duh llg1 Dvvxpswlrq 5 lv d vwdqgdug dvvxpswlrq
xvhg wr rewdlq frqvlvwhqf| ri h{wuhpxp hvwlpdwruv1 Dvvxpswlrq 6 lv vlplodu wr frqgl0
wlrqv lq wkh olwhudwxuh xvhg wr rewdlq dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw| ri h{wuhpxp hvwlpdwruv1
Exw/ zkhq dA3> lw lpsrvhv vwurqjhu vprrwkqhvv dqg prphqwv uhvwulfwlrqv wkdq lv
w|slfdo1 Lq dgglwlrq/ Dvvxpswlrq 6+d, lv pruh uhvwulfwlyh wkdq xvxdo1 Vhh Vhfwlrq 6
iru d glvfxvvlrq ri Dvvxpswlrq 6+d,1 Dvvxpswlrq 7 lv wkh vdph dv frqglwlrq +7, ri
Jùw}h dqg Klss +4<<7,1 Lw uhgxfhv wr wkh vwdqgdug Fudpìu frqglwlrq li i[￿ = l  4j
duh llg1
Wkh iroorzlqj Ohppd vkrzv wkdw Dvvxpswlrq 8> frqfhuqlqj wkh lqlwldo hvwlpdwru
e ￿cf> lv qrw wrr uhvwulfwlyh1 Lw lv vdwlvhg iru d eurdg fodvv ri h{wuhpxp hvwlpdwruv1
Ohppd 4 Vxssrvh e ￿cf lv dq h{wuhpxp hvwlpdwru wkdw plqlpl}hv d fulwhulrq ixqf0
wlrq M￿cf+,>M ￿cf+>h ￿cf,> ru ￿cf+, ryhu > zkhuh M￿cf+,>M ￿cf+>h ￿cf,> dqg ￿cf+,
duh ghqhg dv lq +616,/ +617,/r u+618,/ uhvshfwlyho|/ zlwk j+[￿>,> 
> 
￿+,> h ￿>
+[￿>,> dqg i+ h [￿>, uhsodfhg e| vrph txdqwlwlhv jf+[￿>,/ 
f> 
￿cf+,> h ￿cf>
f+[￿>,> dqg if+ h [￿>, uhvshfwlyho|1 Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv 407 krog zlwk wkh vdph
fkdqjhv1 Vxssrvh ￿cf lv d uhvwulfwhg h{wuhpxp hvwlpdwru wkdw plqlpl}hv rqh ri wkh
deryh fulwhulrq ixqfwlrqv ryhu f> exw zlwk h ￿cf uhsodfhg e| W
￿cf lq M￿cf+>h ￿cf,>
zkhuh W
￿cf plqlpl}hv M￿cf+, ryhu f= Wkhq/ Dvvxpswlrq 8 krogv1
47Frpphqw1 Lq Ohppd 4/ wkh frqglwlrqv rq t￿>t 2> dqg g lq Dvvxpswlrq 6 iru wkh
lqlwldo hvwlpdwruv e ￿cf dqg ￿cf f d qe hz h d n h q h gw rt￿  5d.6>t 2  pd{i5d.4> 5j>
dqg g  6 iru d IZ0JPP ru plqlpxp  hvwlpdwru dqg wr t￿  pd{i7d.4> 5d.6>
7j>t 2  pd{i5d.4> 5j> dqg g  6 iru dq HZ0JPP hvwlpdwru1 +Wklv krogv ehfdxvh
wkh surri ri Ohppd 4 rqo| uholhv rq Ohppd 8 lq wkh Dsshqgl{ dqg qrw rq Ohppdv
; ru <1 Vhh wkh Frpphqw iroorzlqj Ohppd < lq wkh Dsshqgl{1,
Qh{w/ zh surylgh vx!flhqw frqglwlrqv iru Dvvxpswlrq 9 iru wkh QU/ ghidxow QU/
olqh0vhdufk QU/ dqg JQ fkrlfhv ri pdwulfhv T￿c￿3￿= Ri frxuvh/ rwkhu fkrlfhv ri pd0
wulfhv T￿c￿3￿ duh srvvleoh1
Ohppd 5 Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv 408 krog iru vrph d  3 zlwk 5d dq lqwhjhu1 Wkhq/
Dvvxpswlrq 9 krogv zlwk #￿ @3iru doo Q  4 iru wkh QU/ ghidxow QU/ dqg olqh0
vhdufk QU fkrlfhv ri T￿c￿3￿ iru m @4 >===>n= Lq dgglwlrq/ Dvvxpswlrq 9 krogv zlwk
#￿ @ Q3￿*2 oq+Q, iru wkh JQ fkrlfh ri T￿c￿3￿ iru m @4 >===>n> surylghg Dvvxps0
wlrqv 4 dqg 7 krog zlwk wkh hohphqwv ri + h [￿>f, +ghqhg lq +717,,d g g h gw ri+ h [￿,>
wkh ixqfwlrq +>, vdwlvhv H++ h [￿>f, +C@C￿,j+[￿>f,, @ 3> + h [￿>, lv frqwlq0
xrxvo| glhuhqwldeoh lq  iru  5 Qf> + h [￿>f, lv frqwlqxrxvo| glhuhqwldeoh lq h [￿/
Hmm+ h [￿>f,+C@C￿,j+[￿>f,,mm2@n￿ ? 4>HvxswM￿f mm+C@Co,+ h [￿>,mm^￿ ? 4 iru
doo u @4 >===>Ow iru t￿ @p d { i5d .4 > 5j> dqg Hmm+C@Ch {￿,+ h [￿>f,mm ? 4=
Dvvxpswlrq : lv vkrzq wr krog xqghu uhjxodulw| frqglwlrqv lq llg olnholkrrg frq0
wh{wv e| Fkdqgud dqg Jkrvk +4<:</ Vhf1 7,1 Ixuwkhupruh/ lw vkrxog eh srvvleoh wr
xvh wkh vdph olqh ri dujxphqw lq wkh qrq0llg olnholkrrg fdvh dqg lq wkh HZ0JPP
fdvh pdnlqj xvh ri wkh Ohppdv jlyhq lq wkh Dsshqgl{1 Krzhyhu/ wkh dujxphqwv iru
wkhvh fdvhv zrxog eh txlwh orqj dqg lqyroyhg1 Iru euhylw|/ zh gr qrw surylgh vxfk
uhvxowv1
9 Htxlydohqfh ri wkh Kljkhu0rughu Dv|pswrwlf
H!flhqf| ri n0vwhs dqg H{wuhpxp Vwdwlvwlfv
Wkh kljkhu0rughu dv|pswrwlf htxlydohqfh ri wkh n0vwhs dqg h{wuhpxp vwdwlvwlfv
lv hvwdeolvkhg lq sduwv +e,+g, ri wkh iroorzlqj Wkhruhp1 Sduw +e, jlyhv frqglwlrqv
xqghu zklfk wkh FY glvwdqfhv ehwzhhq +Q￿*2+e ￿c&  f,>W ￿c&co>Z￿c&>OP ￿c&, dqg
+Q￿*2+e ￿  f,>W ￿co>Z￿>O P ￿,> uhvshfwlyho|/ duh r+Q3@, iru vrph d  3= Sduw +f,
grhv olnhzlvh iru +TOU￿c&>M ￿c&, dqg +TOU￿>M ￿, zkhq TOU￿ lv edvhg rq wkh
HZ0JPP hvwlpdwru1 Sduw +g, grhv olnhzlvh iru TOU￿c& dqg TOU￿ zkhq TOU￿ lv
edvhg rq wkh plqlpxp  hvwlpdwru1 Wkh frqglwlrqv uhtxluhg iru sduw +g, duh zhdnhu
wkdq wkrvh iru sduw +f,/ zklfk/ lq wxuq/ duh zhdnhu wkdq wkrvh iru sduw +e,1
Lq sduw +d, ri wkh Wkhruhp/ wkh glhuhqfh ehwzhhq wkh n0vwhs hvwlpdwru dqg wkh
fruuhvsrqglqj h{wuhpxp hvwlpdwru lv vkrzq wr eh ri juhdwhu pdjqlwxgh wkdq ￿c&





+Q, iru QU/ ghidxow QU/ dqg olqh vhdufk QU pdwulfhv
Q3E&n￿￿*2oq&n￿+Q, iru JQ pdwulfhv1
+914,
48Wkxv/ iru wkh QU surfhgxuhv/ wkh glhuhqfh ghfuhdvhv yhu| txlfno| dv n lqfuhdvhv
dqg iru wkh JQ surfhgxuh wkh glhuhqfh ghfuhdvhv pruh vorzo| dv n lqfuhdvhv1 Pruh
jhqhudoo|/ iru #￿ dv lq Dvvxpswlrq 9> ￿c& lv ghqhg e|







Wkh nh| frqglwlrq lq sduw +e, ri wkh iroorzlqj Wkhruhp lv
￿c& @ r+Q3E@n￿*2￿,> +916,
zkhuh 5d lv d qrq0qhjdwlyh lqwhjhu1 Jlyhq wklv frqglwlrq/ wkh FY glvwdqfhv ehwzhhq
wkh n0vwhs dqg h{wuhpxp vwdwlvwlfv duh r+Q3@, dqg wkhvh vwdwlvwlfv kdyh htxdo dv0
|pswrwlf h!flhqf| wr rughu v @5 d .4 =
Li Dvvxpswlrq 9 krogv zlwk #￿ @3 > dv lw grhv iru wkh QU/ ghidxow QU/ dqg
olqh0vhdufk QU surfhgxuhv/ wkhq +916, krogv li
5&  5d .5ru/ htxlydohqwo|/ 5&  v .4 > +917,
zkhuh 5d dqg v duh lqwhjhuv1 Wkxv/ iru n @4 > zh kdyh d @3dqg v @4 >iru n @5 > zh
kdyh d @4dqg v @6 >iru n @6 > zh kdyh d @6dqg v @: >iru n @7 > zh kdyh d @:
dqg v @ 48> hwf1
Li Dvvxpswlrq 9 krogv zlwk #￿ @ Q3￿*2oq+Q,> dv lw grhv iru wkh JQ surfhgxuh
xqghu wkh frqglwlrqv lq Ohppd 5/ wkhq +916, krogv li
n  5d .4ru/ htxlydohqwo|/ n  v> +918,
zkhuh 5d dqg v duh lqwhjhuv1 Wkxv/ iru n @4 > zh kdyh d @3dqg v @4 >iru n @5 >
zh kdyh d @4 @5 dqg v @5 >iru n @6 > zh kdyh d @4dqg v @6 >iru n @7 > zh kdyh
d @6 @5 dqg v @7 >hwf1
Wkh zhdnhu frqglwlrqv xvhg lq sduwv +f, dqg +g, ri wkh Wkhruhp iru TOU￿c& dqg
M￿c& duh glvfxvvhg lq Frpphqwv 5 dqg 6 iroorzlqj wkh Wkhruhp1
Wkh pdlq uhvxow ri wkh sdshu lv wkh iroorzlqj Wkhruhp1 Lw krogv zkhq e ￿c& lv wkh
IZ0JPP/ HZ0JPP/ ru plqlpxp n 0vwhs hvwlpdwru1 Dv deryh/ Eu ghqrwhv wkh
fodvv ri frqyh{ vhwv lq Uu=
Wkhruhp 4 Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv 409 krog iru vrph d  3 zlwk 5d dq lqwhjhu lq
sduwv +d,0+g, ehorz1
+d, Wkhq/
S+mme ￿c& e ￿mm A ￿c&,@r+Q3@,>
S+mW￿c&co W￿com AQ ￿*2￿c&,@r+Q3@,/
S+mZ￿c& Z ￿m AQ ￿*2￿c&,@r+Q3@,>
S+mOP￿c&  OP￿m AQ ￿*2￿c&,@r+Q3@,>
S+mTOU￿c& TOU￿m A oq2+Q,￿c&,@r+Q3@,
zkhq e ￿ dqg ￿ duh HZ0JPP hvwlpdwruv/
49S+mTOU￿c&  TOU￿m AQ 2
￿c&,@r+Q3@,
zkhq e ￿ dqg ￿ duh plqlpxp  hvwlpdwruv/ dqg
S+mM￿c&  M￿m A oq2+Q,￿c&,@r+Q3@,=
+e, Vxssrvh ￿c& @ r+Q3E@n￿*2￿,1W k h q /
vxs
￿M￿uw
  S+Q￿*2+e ￿c&  f, 5 E, S+Q￿*2+e ￿  f, 5 E,
   @ r+Q3@,>
vxs
￿M￿￿
mS+W￿c&co 5 E,  S+W￿co 5 E,m @ r+Q3@, xqghu Kf>
vxs
￿M￿￿
mS+Z￿c& 5 E,  S+Z￿ 5 E,m @ r+Q3@, xqghu Kf> dqg
vxs
￿M￿￿
mS+OP￿c& 5 E,  S+OP￿ 5 E,m @ r+Q3@, xqghu Kf=
+f, Vxssrvh ￿c& @ r+Q3@ oq32+Q,,= Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrq : krogv zkhq frqvlghu0
lqj wkh TOU￿c& vwdwlvwlf1 Wkhq/ iru wkh TOU￿c& vwdwlvwlf edvhg rq wkh HZ0JPP
hvwlpdwru dqg iru wkh M￿c& vwdwlvwlf/
vxs
￿M￿￿
mS+TOU￿c& 5 E,  S+TOU￿ 5 E,m @ r+Q3@, xqghu Kf dqg
vxs
￿M￿￿
mS+M￿c& 5 E,  S+M￿ 5 E,m @ r+Q3@, xqghu Kf=
+g, Vxssrvh ￿c& @ r+Q3E@n￿￿*2, dqg Dvvxpswlrq : krogv1 Wkhq/ iru wkh TOU￿c&
vwdwlvwlf edvhg rq wkh plqlpxp  hvwlpdwru/
vxs
￿M￿￿
mS+TOU￿c& 5 E,  S+TOU￿ 5 E,m @ r+Q3@, xqghu Kf=
Frpphqwv= 41 Zkhq d @3 > sduw +d, jlyhv wkh vwrfkdvwlf glhuhqfhv ehwzhhq wkh
vwdwlvwlfv e ￿c& dqg e ￿ hwf1/ dv lq Urelqvrq +4<;;, +dowkrxjk Urelqvrq +4<;;, grhv qrw
frqvlghu whvw vwdwlvwlfv,1 Zkhq dA3> sduw +d, jlyhv vwurqjhu uhvxowv wkdq vwrfkdvwlf
glhuhqfh uhvxowv1 Lw vkrzv wkdw wkh glhuhqfh ehwzhhq n0vwhs dqg h{wuhpxp vwdwlvwlfv
lv yhu| vpdoo h{fhsw rq vhwv zlwk yhu| vpdoo suredelolwlhv1 Wkhvh vwurqjhu uhvxowv duh
xvhg wr hvwdeolvk sduwv +e,+g, ri wkh Wkhruhp1 Sduwv +e,0+g, vkrz wkdw wkh frqyh{
yduldwlrqdo glvwdqfhv ehwzhhq wkh glvwulexwlrqv ri Q￿*2+e ￿c&f, dqg Q￿*2+e ￿ f,
hwf1 duh r+Q3@,1 Sduwv +e,+g, hvwdeolvk wkdw wkh n0vwhs dqg h{wuhpxp hvwlpdwruv
dqg whvw vwdwlvwlfv kdyh htxdo v rughu dv|pswrwlf h!flhqf| iru v @5 d .4 1
51 Khuh zh glvfxvv wkh frqglwlrq ￿c& @ r+Q3@ oq32+Q,, lq sduw +f,1 Zkhq
Dvvxpswlrq 9 krogv zlwk #￿ @3 > dv lw grhv iru wkh QU/ ghidxow QU/ dqg olqh0vhdufk
QU surfhgxuhv/ wklv frqglwlrq krogv surylghg
5&  5d .4ru/ htxlydohqwo|/ 5&  v= +919,
Wkxv/ iru n @4 > zh kdyh d @4 @5 dqg v @5 >n @5 > zh kdyh d @6 @5 dqg v @7 >iru
n @6 > zh kdyh d @: @5 dqg v @; >iru n @7 > zh kdyh d @4 8 @5 dqg v @4 9 >hwf1
4:Li Dvvxpswlrq 9 krogv zlwk #￿ @ Q3￿*2oq+Q,> dv lw grhv iru wkh JQ surfhgxuh
xqghu wkh frqglwlrqv lq Ohppd 5/ wkhq wkh frqglwlrq ￿c& @ r+Q3@ oq32+Q,, lq sduw
+f, krogv li
n  5d ru/ htxlydohqwo|/ n  v  4> +91:,
zkhuh 5d dqg v duh lqwhjhuv1 Wkxv/ iru n @4 > zh kdyh d @4 @5 dqg v @5 >iru n @5 >
zh kdyh d @4dqg v @6 >iru n @6 > zh kdyh d @6 @5 dqg v @7 >iru n @7 > zh kdyh
d @5dqg v @8 >hwf1
61 Qh{w/ zh glvfxvv wkh frqglwlrq ￿c& @ r+Q3E@n￿￿*2, lq sduw +g,1 Zkhq Dv0
vxpswlrq 9 krogv zlwk #￿ @3 > dv lw grhv iru wkh QU/ ghidxow QU/ dqg olqh0vhdufk
QU surfhgxuhv/ wklv frqglwlrq krogv surylghg
5&n￿  5d .6ru/ htxlydohqwo|/ 5&n￿  v .5 = +91;,
Wkxv/ iru n @4 > zh kdyh d @4 @5 dqg v @5 >n @5 > zh kdyh d @8 @5 dqg v @9 >iru
n @6 > zh kdyh d @4 6 @5 dqg v @4 7 >iru n @7 > zh kdyh d @5 < @5 dqg v @6 3 >hwf1
Li Dvvxpswlrq 9 krogv zlwk #￿ @ Q3￿*2oq+Q,> dv lw grhv iru wkh JQ surfhgxuh
xqghu wkh frqglwlrqv lq Ohppd 5/ wkhq wkh frqglwlrq ￿c& @ r+Q3E@n￿￿*2, lq sduw
+g, krogv li
5n  5d .4ru/ htxlydohqwo|/ 5n  v> +91<,
zkhuh 5d dqg v duh lqwhjhuv1 Wkxv/ iru n @4 > zh kdyh d @4 @5 dqg v @5 >iru n @5 >
zh kdyh d @6 @5 dqg v @7 >iru n @6 > zh kdyh d @8 @5 dqg v @9 >iru n @7 > zh kdyh
d @: @5 dqg v @; >hwf1
71 Wkh uhdvrq wkdw zhdnhu frqglwlrqv duh qhhghg lq sduwv +f, dqg +g, ri wkh
Wkhruhp wkdq lq sduw +e, lv ehfdxvh sduw +d, ri wkh Wkhruhp krogv iru wkh vwdwlv0
wlfv frqvlghuhg lq sduwv +f, dqg +g, zlwk wkh orzhu erxqg lq wkh suredelolw| ehlqj
oq2+Q,￿c& ru Q2
￿c&> udwkhu wkdq wkh odujhu txdqwlw| Q￿*2￿c&> zklfk lv wkh orzhu
erxqg iru wkh vwdwlvwlfv frqvlghuhg lq sduw +e,1
Wkh uhdvrq iru wkhvh uhvxowv lq sduw +d, lv dv iroorzv1 Frqvlghu wkh TOU￿c& vwdwlvwlf
edvhg rq wkh plqlpxp  hvwlpdwru/ iru zklfk sduw +d, krogv zlwk orzhu erxqg Q2
￿c&1
Zh kdyh
TOU￿c&  TOU￿ @5 Q+￿+e ￿c&,  ￿+e ￿,,  5Q+￿+￿c&,  ￿+￿,,= +9143,
Wkh uvw dqg vhfrqg whupv rq wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh duh txdgudwlf irupv lq
e ￿c&e ￿ dqg ￿c&￿ uhvshfwlyho|1 Khqfh/ mTOU￿c&TOU￿m lv ri wkh vdph rughu dv
Qmme ￿c&  e ￿mm2 dqg Qmm￿c&  ￿mm2= W k hu h v x o wr is d u w+ d ,i r umme ￿c&  e ￿mm dqg
mm￿c&  ￿mm krogv zlwk orzhu erxqg ￿c&= Wkxv/ wkh uhvxow ri sduw +d, iru
mTOU￿c&  TOU￿m krogv zlwk orzhu erxqg Q2
￿c&=
Wkh uhdvrq wkdw wkh uvw whup rq wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh ri +9143, lv d txdgudwlf irup
lq e ￿c& e ￿ lv wkdw d wzr0whup Wd|oru h{sdqvlrq ri ￿+e ￿c&, derxw e ￿ jlyhv
￿+e ￿c&,  ￿+e ￿,@
4
5
+e ￿c& e ￿,￿ C2
CC￿￿+n
￿,+e ￿c& e ￿,> +9144,
zkhuh wkh olqhdu whup lq e ￿c&  e ￿ lv }hur zlwk suredelolw| 4  r+Q3@,> ehfdxvh
+C@C,￿+e ￿,@3e| wkh uvw0rughu frqglwlrqv iru e ￿= Dq dqdorjrxv uhvxow krogv iru
￿+￿c&,  ￿+￿,=
4;Iru wkh TOU￿c& vwdwlvwlf edvhg rq wkh HZ0JPP hvwlpdwru dqg wkh M￿c& vwdwlvwlf/
wkh fdofxodwlrqv deryh qhhg wr eh dowhuhg vrphzkdw ehfdxvh ri wkh glhuhqfh ehwzhhq
+C@C,M￿+e ￿>h ￿c&￿, dqg +C@C,M￿+e ￿>h ￿,1 Wkh iruphu dsshduv lq wkh Wd|oru h{0
sdqvlrq +zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh uvw dujxphqw, ri M￿+e ￿c&>h ￿c&￿, derxw e ￿/z k l f kl v
dqdorjrxv wr wkh Wd|oru h{sdqvlrq ri +9144,1 Exw/ lw lv wkh odwwhu/ +C@C,M￿+e ￿>h ￿,>
wkdw htxdov }hur zlwk suredelolw| 4  r+Q3@,= Khqfh/ wkh olqhdu whup lq wkh Wd|oru
h{sdqvlrq lv qrw lghqwlfdoo| }hur1 Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ wkh orzhu erxqgv lq sduw +d, iru wkh
TOU￿c& vwdwlvwlf edvhg rq wkh HZ0JPP hvwlpdwru dqg wkh M￿c& vwdwlvwlf duh odujhu
wkdq iru wkh TOU￿c& vwdwlvwlf edvhg rq wkh plqlpxp hvwlpdwru/ exw vpdoohu wkdq
iru wkh rwkhu vwdwlvwlfv frqvlghuhg1 Lq wxuq/ wklv lpsolhv wkdw wkh frqglwlrq qhhghg lq
sduw +f, lv vwurqjhu wkdq wkdw uhtxluhg lq sduw +g,/ exw zhdnhu wkdq wkdw uhtxluhg lq
sduw +e,1
4<: Dsshqgl{ ri Surriv
Lq wkh uvw vxevhfwlrq ri wklv Dsshqgl{/ zh vwdwh Ohppdv 6< wkdw duh xvhg lq
wkh surriv ri Ohppdv 4 dqg 5 dqg Wkhruhp 41 Lq wkh vhfrqg vxevhfwlrq/ zh suryh
Wkhruhp 41 Lq wkh wklug vxevhfwlrq/ zh suryh Ohppdv 4<1
Wkurxjkrxw wkh Dsshqgl{/ d ghqrwhv d frqvwdqw wkdw vdwlvhv d  3 dqg 5d lv dq
lqwhjhu1 Lq dgglwlrq/ F ghqrwhv d jhqhulf frqvwdqw wkdw pd| fkdqjh iurp rqh htxdolw|
ru lqhtxdolw| wr dqrwkhu1
:14 Ohppdv
Ohppd 6 Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrq 4 krogv1
+d, Ohw p+, eh d pdwul{0ydoxhg ixqfwlrq wkdw vdwlvhv Hp+ h [￿,@3dqg Hmmp+ h [￿,mmR




p+ h [￿,mm A% ,@r+Q3@,=
+e, Ohw p+, eh d pdwul{0ydoxhg ixqfwlrq wkdw vdwlvhv Hmmp+ h [￿,mmR ? 4 iru sA5d




p+ h [￿,mm AN ,@r+Q3@,=




+i+ h [￿,  Hi+ h [￿,,mm A oq+Q,%,@r+Q3@,=
Ohppd 7 Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv 406 krog1 Ohw ￿c￿ dqg 2c￿ ghqrwh dq| hvwlpdwruv
wkdw vdwlvi|= Iru doo %A3>S +mm￿c￿  fmm A% ,@r+Q3@, iru m @4 >5= Wkhq/ iru doo
%A3 dqg vrph N?4>















dqg dqdorjrxv uhvxowv krog iru +C2@CC￿,M￿+￿c￿,  5G￿
G dqg +C￿@C￿,M￿+￿c￿,=
53Ohppd 8 Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv 407 krog1 Ohw e ￿ ghqrwh wkh IZ0JPP/ HZ0JPP/
ru plqlpxp  hvwlpdwru1 Wkhq/ iru doo %A3>
S

Q￿*2mme ￿  fmm A oq+Q,%

@ r+Q3@,=
Ohppd 9 Ohw iD￿ = Q  4j eh d vhtxhqfh ri O￿  4 udqgrp yhfwruv zlwk dq
Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq ru dv|pswrwlf "2 h{sdqvlrq zlwk frh!flhqwv ri rughu R+4, dqg
uhpdlqghu ri rughu r+Q3@,1 +Wkdw lv/ lq wkh fdvh ri dq Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq/ wkhuh
h{lvw sro|qrpldov i￿+},=l @4 >===>5dj lq } zkrvh frh!flhqwv duh R+4, vxfk wkdw




￿’￿ Q3￿*2￿+},,!P+},g}m @ r+Q3@,> zkhuh !P+}, lv
wkh ghqvlw| ixqfwlrq ri d Q+3>	, udqgrp yduldeoh/ 	 lv qrqvlqjxodu/ dqg Eu￿ ghqrwhv
wkh fodvv ri doo frqyh{ vhwv lq Uu￿1 Lq wkh fdvh ri dq dv|pswrwlf "2 h{sdqvlrq/ O￿ @4
dqg wkhuh h{lvw sro|qrpldov i￿+},=l @4 >===>dj lq } zkrvh frh!flhqwv duh R+4, vxfk




￿’￿Q3￿￿+},,i￿2+},g}m @ r+Q3@,> zkhuh i￿2+},
lv wkh ghqvlw| ixqfwlrq ri d "2 udqgrp yduldeoh1, Ohw i￿c￿ = Q  4j eh d vhtxhqfh
ri udqgrp yhfwruv zlwk S+mm￿c￿mm A ￿,@r+Q3@, iru vrph frqvwdqwv ￿ @ r+Q3@,
iru m @4 >5> zkhuh ￿c￿ 5 Uu￿ dqg 2c￿ 5 U= Wkhq/
vxs
￿M￿u￿




￿D￿ . 2c￿ 5 E,  S+D￿
￿D￿ 5 E,m @ r+Q3@,1
Iru dq| ixqfwlrq p+ h [￿>,> ohw p￿+,@Q3￿ S￿
￿’￿p+ h [￿>,=
Ohppd : Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrq 4 krogv/ p+ h [￿>, lv glhuhqwldeoh zlwk uhvshfw wr
> dqg H vxswM￿f mm+C@C, p+ h [￿>,mmR ? 4 iru s @ pd{i5d .4 > 5j= Ohw ￿c￿ dqg
￿c￿ eh dq| hvwlpdwruv wkdw vdwlvi| S+mm￿c￿  fmm A% ,@r+Q3@, iru doo %A3 dqg
S+mm2c￿  ￿c￿mm A ￿,@r+Q3@, iru vrph vhtxhqfh ri frqvwdqwv i￿ = Q  4j iru
zklfk ￿ $ 31W k h q /
S+mmp￿+2c￿,  p￿+￿c￿,mm A ￿,@r+Q3@,=
Ohw V￿ @ Q3￿ S￿
￿’￿ i+ h [￿>f, dqg V @ HV￿=
Ohw K￿+,@+ + C@C￿,+,￿+,++C@C￿,+,,￿,3￿*2 Q￿*2+,=
Ohppd ; Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv 407 krog1 Ohw ￿ ghqrwh Q￿*2+e ￿  f,>W ￿co>
K￿+e ￿,>X ￿+e ￿,> ru N￿+e ￿, +zkhuh wkh vwdwlvwlfv pd| eh ghqhg xvlqj IZ0JPP/
HZ0JPP/ ru plqlpxp  hvwlpdwruv lq hdfk fdvh h{fhsw N￿+e ￿,> lq zklfk fdvh e ￿
lv wkh HZ0JPP hvwlpdwru,1O h wO ghqrwh wkh glphqvlrq ri ￿= Iru hdfk ghqlwlrq
ri ￿> wkhuh lv dq lqqlwho| glhuhqwldeoh ixqfwlrq J+, zlwk J+V,@3vxfk wkdw
vxs
￿M￿u
mS+￿ 5 E,  S+Q￿*2J+V￿, 5 E,m @ r+Q3@,=
54Zh qrz hvwdeolvk Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrqv iru wkh udqgrp yhfwruv
3￿*2Q￿*2+e ￿  f,>W ￿co>K ￿+e ￿,>X ￿+e ￿,> dqg N￿+e ￿,= Ohw !+, ghqrwh wkh glv0
wulexwlrq ixqfwlrq ri d yhfwru ri lqghshqghqw vwdqgdug qrupdo udqgrp yduldeohv1 Ohw
Eu ghqrwh wkh fodvv ri frqyh{ Eruho phdvxudeoh vhwv lq Uu=
Ohppd < Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv 407 krog1 Wkhq/ wkhuh h{lvw +yhfwru0ydoxhg, sro|qr0
















































Frpphqw1 Wkh frqglwlrqv rq t￿>t 2> dqg g lq Dvvxpswlrqv 6 duh qrw qhhghg
lq doo ri wkh Ohppdv deryh1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ Ohppd 7 xvhv t￿  pd{i7d .4 > 7j>
t2  pd{i5d.4> 5j> dqg g @6 = Ohppd 8 iru wkh IZ0JPP dqg plqlpxp  hvwlpd0
wruv xvhv t￿  5d .6 >t 2  pd{i5d .4 > 5j> dqg g @6 = Ohppd 8 iru wkh HZ0JPP
hvwlpdwru t￿  pd{i7d .4 > 5d .6 > 7j>t 2  pd{i5d .4 > 5j> dqg g @6 =
:15 Surri ri Wkhruhp 4
Zh hvwdeolvk wkh uvw uhvxow ri sduw +d, uvw1 Wr vwduw/ vxssrvh e ￿ lv wkh














M￿+e ￿c&3￿,.T￿c&3￿+e ￿c& e ￿c&3￿,.T￿c&3￿+e ￿ e ￿c&,
.+
C2
CC￿M￿+e ￿c&3￿, T￿c&3￿,+e ￿ e ￿c&3￿,.U￿c& +:14,
@ T￿c&3￿+e ￿ e ￿c&,.+
C2




+e ￿ e ￿c&3￿,￿ C￿
CoCC￿M￿+n




^o`uw ghqrwhv dq Ow yhfwru zkrvh u0wk hohphqw lv o> n
￿c&3￿co olhv ehwzhhq e ￿ dqg
e ￿c&3￿/ wkh uvw htxdolw| krogv zlwk suredelolw| 4  r+Q3@, e| Ohppd 8/ dqg wkh
irxuwk htxdolw| krogv ehfdxvh +C@C,M￿+e ￿c&3￿,.T￿c&3￿ +e ￿c&e ￿c&3￿,@3e| wkh
ghqlwlrq ri e ￿c&= Uhduudqjlqj +:14, |lhogv
mme ￿c& e ￿mm
m m +T￿c&3￿,3￿U￿c&mm . mm+T￿c&3￿,3￿+
C2
CC￿M￿+e ￿c&3￿,  T￿c&3￿,+e ￿c&3￿ e ￿,mm
 ￿+mme ￿c&3￿ e ￿mm2 . #￿mme ￿c&3￿ e ￿mm,> zkhuh









.mm+T￿c￿3￿,3￿,mm  h #￿mm
C2
CC￿M￿+e ￿c￿3￿,  T￿c￿3￿mm .4 j> +:15,
h #￿ @ #3￿
￿ li #￿ A 3 dqg h #￿ @3li #￿ @3 = Uhshdwhg vxevwlwxwlrq lqwr wkh uljkw0
kdqg vlgh ri wkh lqhtxdolw| jlyhv dq xsshu erxqg wkdw lv d qlwh vxp ri whupv zlwk
grplqdqw whupv ri wkh irup=
F
￿
￿mme ￿cf e ￿mm2&3￿
#
￿
￿ iru m @3 >===>n> +:16,
zkhuh ! lv d srvlwlyh lqwhjhu1 Wr vhh wklv/ frqvlghu wkh vroxwlrq lq whupv ri {f ri wkh
htxdwlrq {& @ {2
&3￿ . {&3￿= Froohfw doo whupv lq srzhuv ri  wkdw duh pxowlsolhg e|
wkh vpdoohvw qxpehu ri {f whupv1










￿> zkhuh ￿ @ Q￿*2mme ￿cf e ￿mmoq3￿+Q,=
+:17,
Iru doo %A3>S +￿ A% ,@r+Q3@,> ehfdxvh ￿  Q￿*2mme ￿cf  fmmoq3￿+Q,
.Q￿*2mme ￿  fmmoq3￿+Q,>S +Q￿*2mme ￿cf  fmm A oq+Q,%,@r+Q3@, e| Dvvxps0
wlrq 8/ dqg S+Q￿*2mme ￿  fmm A oq+Q,%,@r+Q3@, e| Ohppd 81 Lq dgglwlrq/ e|
Ohppd 7 dqg Dvvxpswlrqv 6+e, dqg 9/ wkhuh h{lvwv d qlwh frqvwdqw N vxfk wkdw
S+￿ AN,@r+Q3@,= Frpelqlqj wkhvh uhvxowv zlwk +:15, dqg +:17, jlyhv=
S












@ S+FN￿%A4, . r+Q3@,
@ r+Q3@,> +:18,
zkhuh wkh odvw htxdolw| krogv iru %A3 vx!flhqwo| vpdoo1 Khqfh/ wkh uvw uhvxow ri
sduw +d, ri wkh Wkhruhp krogv iru wkh IZ0JPP hvwlpdwru1
56Wkh surri ri wkh uvw uhvxow ri sduw +d, iru wkh plqlpxp  hvwlpdwru lv wkh vdph
dv iru wkh IZ0JPP hvwlpdwru zlwk M￿+, uhsodfhg e| ￿+, wkurxjkrxw1
Wkh surri iru wkh HZ0JPP hvwlpdwru lv vlplodu wr wkdw jlyhq deryh iru wkh
IZ0JPP hvwlpdwru zlwk M￿+, uhsodfhg e| M￿+>h ￿, ru M￿+>h ￿c&￿, lq wkh dssur0
suldwh sodfhv1 Krzhyhu/ wzr dgglwlrqdo whupv dulvh rq wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh ri +:14,
ehfdxvh M￿+>h ￿c&￿, 9@ M￿+>h ￿,= Wkhvh whupv duh
P￿c￿ @+
C2
CC￿M￿+e ￿c&3￿>h ￿, 
C2




M￿+e ￿c&3￿>h ￿, 
C
C
M￿+e ￿c&3￿>h ￿c&￿,= +:19,
Wkhvh whupv fdq eh vkrzq wr vdwlvi|
S+mmP￿c￿mm A ￿c&,@r+Q3@, iru m @4 >5= +:1:,
Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ wkh uhvxow ri sduw +d, ri wkh Wkhruhp krogv iru wkh HZ0JPP hvwl0
pdwru1
Wr suryh +:1:,/ zh uvw vkrz wkdw
S+mm
3￿
￿ +h ￿c&￿,  
3￿
￿ +h ￿,mm A ￿c&,@r+Q3@, +:1;,
x v l q jO h p p d:z l w kp￿+,@
 3￿
￿ +,> ￿c￿ @ h ￿> 2c￿ @ h ￿c&￿> dqg ￿ @ ￿c&=
Wkh frqglwlrqv ri Ohppd : duh yhulhg xvlqj wkh uhvxow ri sduw +d, ri wkh Wkhruhp
iru wkh IZ0JPP hvwlpdwru/ wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw n￿  n> dqg Ohppd 81 Wkh surri
ri +:1:, dovr xvhv wkh uvw/ vhfrqg/ dqg iwk uhvxowv ri Ohppd 7 zlwk ￿c￿ @ e ￿c&3￿>
zkhuh wkh frqglwlrq rq ￿c￿ krogv e| dsso|lqj wkh surri ri sduw +d, ri wkh Wkhruhp
iru wkh HZ0JPP hvwlpdwru uhfxuvlyho| iru n @4 >5>=== = Wkh surri ri +:1:, dovr xvhv
S+mme ￿ e ￿c&3￿mm AN,@r+Q3@, iru vrph 3 ?N?4> zklfk krogv e| dsso|lqj wkh
fxuuhqw surri uhfxuvlyho| ehfdxvh N  ￿c&3￿ iru Q odujh1
Qh{w/ zh hvwdeolvk wkh vhfrqg uhvxow ri sduw +d, ri wkh Wkhruhp1 Ohw o ghqrwh
+￿,oo1O h w&co ghqrwh o zlwk e ￿ uhsodfhg e| e ￿c& lq doo sduwv ri lwv ghqlwlrq lq
+61:,1 Zh xvh wkh iroorzlqj=
mW￿c&co  W￿comQ￿*2mme ￿c& e ￿mm@
￿*2
&co




E| +:1<,/ wkh vhfrqg uhvxow ri sduw +d, lv lpsolhg e| wkh uvw uhvxow soxv wkh iroorzlqj=




o m A ￿c&,@r+Q3@,> +:143,
S+mme ￿ fmm AN ,@r+Q3@,> +:144,
S+&co ? ,@r+Q3@,> dqg +:145,
S+o ? ,@r+Q3@,= +:146,
57Htxdwlrq +:144, krogv e| Ohppd 81 Htxdwlrqv +:145, dqg +:146, krog e| Ohppd 8/
wkh uvw uhvxow ri sduw +d, ri wkh Wkhruhp/ dqg wkh uvw dqg vhfrqg uhvxowv ri Ohppd
71
Htxdwlrq +:143, lv lpsolhg e| +:145,/ +:146,/ dqg
S+m&co  om A ￿c&,@r+Q3@, +:147,
e| d phdq ydoxh h{sdqvlrq1 Htxdwlrq +:147, lv lpsolhg e|
S+mmG￿+e ￿c&,  G￿+e ￿,mm A ?c&,@r+Q3@, dqg
S+mm
3￿
￿ +e ￿c&,  
3￿
￿ +e ￿,mm A ?c&,@r+Q3@,= +:148,
Wkhvh uhvxowv krog e| Ohppd : zlwk ￿ @ ￿c&> ￿c￿ @ e ￿> dqg 2c￿ @ e ￿c&> xvlqj
Ohppd 8/ wkh uvw uhvxow ri sduw +d, ri wkh Wkhruhp/ dqg Dvvxpswlrq 61
Zh qrz suryh wkh wklug uhvxow ri sduw +d,1 Ohw K￿ @ K￿+e ￿, dqg K￿c&
@ K￿+e ￿c&,= Zh kdyh
mZ￿c& Z ￿m @ m+K￿c&  K￿,￿K￿c& .K￿
￿+K￿c&  K￿,m
m m K￿c&  K￿mm+mmK￿c&mm . mmK￿mm,= +:149,
Khqfh/ lw vx!fhv wr vkrz wkdw
S+mmK￿c&  K￿mm AQ ￿*2￿c&,@r+Q3@, dqg
S+mmK￿mm AP ,@r+Q3@, iru vrph P?4= +:14:,
Wkh vhfrqg uhvxow ri +:14:, krogv e| Ohppd < e| dssursuldwh fkrlfh ri wkh vhw E= Wkh
uvw uhvxow ri +:14:, lv lpsolhg e| wkh pdwul{ yhuvlrq ri +:147,/ phdq ydoxh h{sdqvlrqv
ri +e ￿c&, dqg +C@C,+e ￿c&, derxw e ￿> dqg wkh uvw uhvxow ri sduw +d, ri wkh Wkhruhp1
Wkh surri ri wkh irxuwk uhvxow ri sduw +d, lv dqdorjrxv wr wkdw ri wkh wklug uhvxow
zlwk K￿+, uhsodfhg e| X￿+,=
Wr suryh wkh vl{wk uhvxow ri sduw +d,/ d Wd|oru h{sdqvlrq ri ￿+e ￿c&, derxw e ￿
|lhogv
Q+￿+e ￿c&,  ￿+e ￿,, @ Q+e ￿c& e ￿,￿ C2
CC￿￿+n
￿,+e ￿c& e ￿,@5 +:14;,
zlwk suredelolw| 4r+Q3@,> zkhuh n
￿ olhv ehwzhhq e ￿c& dqg e ￿= Wkh olqhdu whup lq
e ￿c&e ￿ lq wkh Wd|oru h{sdqvlrq lv }hur ehfdxvh +C@C,￿+e ￿,@3zlwk suredelolw|
4  r+Q3@, e| wkh uvw rughu frqglwlrqv iru plqlpl}dwlrq ri ￿+, ryhu  xvlqj
Ohppd 8 dqg Dvvxpswlrq 5+d,1 E| +:14;,/ sduw +d, ri wkh Wkhruhp iru mme ￿c&e ￿mm>
dqg wkh uvw uhvxow ri Ohppd 7/ zh rewdlq
S+Qm￿+e ￿c&,  ￿+e ￿,m AQ 2
￿c&,
 S+Fmme ￿c& e ￿mm2 A 2
￿c&,.r+Q3@,
@ r+Q3@,= +:14<,
58E| dq dqdorjrxv dujxphqw/ +:14<, dovr krogv zlwk e ￿c& dqg e ￿ uhsodfhg e| ￿c&
dqg ￿> uhvshfwlyho|/ xvlqj wkh uvw0rughu frqglwlrqv iru ￿= Vlqfh TOU￿c& TOU￿
@5 Q+￿+￿c&,￿+￿,, 5Q+￿+e ￿c&,￿+e ￿,,> wklv uhvxow dqg +:14<, lpso| wkh
vl{wk uhvxow ri sduw +d,1
Qh{w/ zh suryh wkh vhyhqwk uhvxow ri sduw +d,1 E| wkh wuldqjoh lqhtxdolw|/ zh kdyh
mM￿c&  M￿mQmM￿+e ￿c&>h ￿c&￿,  M￿+e ￿c&>h ￿,m . QmM￿+e ￿c&>h ￿,  M￿+e ￿>h ￿,m=
+:153,
Wr erxqg wkh vhfrqg vxppdqg rq wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh ri +:153,/ d Wd|oru h{sdqvlrq
ri M￿+e ￿c&>h ￿, derxw e ￿ |lhogv
M￿+e ￿c&>h ￿,  M￿+e ￿>h ￿,@Q+e ￿c& e ￿,￿ C2
CC￿M￿+n
￿>h ￿,+e ￿c& e ￿,@5 +:154,
zlwk suredelolw| 4r+Q3@,> zkhuh n
￿ olhv ehwzhhq e ￿c& dqg e ￿ dqg wkh ghulydwlyhv
khuh dqg ehorz duh wdnhq zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh uvw dujxphqw ri M￿+>,= Wkh olqhdu
whup lq e ￿c&e ￿ lq wkh Wd|oru h{sdqvlrq lv }hur ehfdxvh +C@C,M￿+e ￿>h ￿,@3zlwk
suredelolw| 4  r+Q3@, e| wkh uvw rughu frqglwlrqv iru plqlpl}dwlrq ri M￿+>h ￿,
ryhu  xvlqj Ohppd 8 dqg Dvvxpswlrq 5+d,1
E| +:154,/ sduw +d, ri wkh Wkhruhp iru mme ￿c&e ￿mm> dqg wkh wklug uhvxow ri Ohppd
7/ zh rewdlq
S+QmM￿+e ￿c&>h ￿,  M￿+e ￿>h ￿,m AQ 2
￿c&,
 S+Fmme ￿c& e ￿mm2 A 2
￿c&,.r+Q3@,
@ r+Q3@,= +:155,










Wkh whup lq vtxduh eudfnhwv vdwlvhv
S+mm
￿+h ￿c&￿,  
￿+h ￿,mm A ￿c&,@r+Q3@, +:157,
e| +:1;,/ wkh vhfrqg uhvxow ri Ohppd 7/ dqg wkh qrqvlqjxodulw| ri 
f1E | d p h d q













^Q￿*2+e ￿c& e ￿,.Q￿*2+e ￿  f,`> +:158,
zkhuh n




j+[￿>f,mm A oq+Q,, @ r+Q3@,> +:159,
59S+Q￿*2mme ￿c& e ￿mm AQ ￿*2￿c&,@r+Q3@,> +:15:,






￿,mm AN ,@r+Q3@, iru vrph N?4> +:15<,
zkhuh +:159, krogv e| Ohppd 6+f,/ +:15:, krogv e| sduw +d, ri wkh Wkhruhp/ +:15;,





j+[￿>e ￿c&,mm A pd{ioq+Q,>Q￿*2￿c&j,@r+Q3@,= +:163,
Frpelqlqj +:156,/ +:157,/ dqg +:163, jlyhv
S+E￿c& A ￿c&oq2+Q,, @ r+Q3@,= +:164,
Frpelqlqj +:153,/ +:155,/ dqg +:164, jlyhv wkh vhyhqwk uhvxow ri sduw +d, ri wkh Wkh0
ruhp1
Wr hvwdeolvk wkh iwk uhvxow ri sduw +d,/ zh zulwh TOU￿c& dqg TOU￿ dv
5M￿c& 5M￿c& dqg 5M￿ 5M￿/ uhvshfwlyho|/ zkhuh M￿c& dqg M￿ ghqrwh wkh n0vwhs M
vwdwlvwlf dqg wkh M vwdwlvwlf erwk edvhg rq ￿/ udwkhu wkdq e ￿= Wkh vhyhqwk uhvxow ri
sduw +d, +iru wkh M￿c& vwdwlvwlf, dqg dq dqdorjrxv uhvxow iru wkh M￿c& vwdwlvwlf +zklfk
krogv e| dsso|lqj wkh vhyhqwk uhvxow ri sduw +d, wr wkh fulwhulrq ixqfwlrq M￿++￿>3￿,￿,,
jlyhv wkh iwk uhvxow ri sduw +d,=
Wr hvwdeolvk sduw +e, ri wkh Wkhruhp/ zh dsso| Ohppd 9 irxu wlphv zlwk ￿
@ Q￿*2￿c& dqg zlwk +D￿>￿c￿, htxdo wr +Q￿*2+e ￿  f,>Q ￿*2+e ￿c&  e ￿,,>
+W￿co>W ￿c&co  W￿co,> +K￿+e ￿,> Z￿c& Z ￿,/d q g+X￿+e ￿,>O P ￿c&  OP￿,= Lq
wkh uvw wzr fdvhv/ zh xvh wkh uvw uhvxow ri Ohppd 91 Lq wkh wklug dqg irxuwk fdvhv/
zh xvh wkh vhfrqg uhvxow ri Ohppd 91 E| wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw ￿c& @ r+Q3E@n￿*2￿,>
zh kdyh ￿ @ r+Q3@,> dv uhtxluhg e| Ohppd 91 Wkh frqglwlrq ri Ohppd 9 rq ￿c￿
krogv e| sduw +d, ri wkh Wkhruhp1 Dv uhtxluhg e| Ohppd 9/ wkh udqgrp yhfwruv
3￿*2Q3￿*2+e ￿  f,>W ￿co>K ￿+e ￿,> dqg X￿+e ￿, kdyh Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrqv zlwk
uhpdlqghu r+Q3@, e| Ohppd <1
Wr hvwdeolvk sduw +f, ri wkh Wkhruhp iru wkh M￿c& vwdwlvwlf/ zh dsso| Ohppd 9
zlwk ￿ @o q 2+Q,￿c& dqg zlwk +D￿>2c￿, htxdo wr +N￿+e ￿,>M ￿c&  M￿,= E| wkh
dvvxpswlrq wkdw ￿c& @ r+Q3@oq32+Q,,> zh kdyh ￿ @ r+Q3@,> dv uhtxluhg e|
Ohppd 91 Wkh frqglwlrq ri Ohppd 9 rq 2c￿ krogv e| sduw +d, ri wkh Wkhruhp1
Wkh udqgrp yhfwru N￿+e ￿, kdv dq Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq zlwk uhpdlqghu r+Q3@, e|
Ohppd <1
Wr hvwdeolvk sduw +f, ri wkh Wkhruhp iru wkh TOU￿c& vwdwlvwlf edvhg rq wkh
HZ0JPP hvwlpdwru/ zh dsso| Ohppd 9 zlwk ￿ @o q 2+Q,￿c& dqg zlwk +D￿>￿c￿,
htxdo wr +TOU￿> TOU￿c&TOU￿,= E| wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw ￿c& @ r+Q3@oq32+Q,,>
zh kdyh ￿ @ r+Q3@,1 Wkh frqglwlrq ri Ohppd 9 rq ￿c￿ krogv e| sduw +d, ri wkh
5:Wkhruhp1 Wkh udqgrp yhfwru TOU￿ kdv dq dv|pswrwlf "2 h{sdqvlrq zlwk uhpdlqghu
r+Q3@, e| Dvvxpswlrq :1
Wr hvwdeolvk sduw +g, ri wkh Wkhruhp/ zh dsso| Ohppd 9 zlwk ￿ @ Q2
￿c&
dqg zlwk +D￿>￿c￿, htxdo wr +TOU￿>T O U ￿c&  TOU￿,= E| wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw
￿c& @ r+Q3E@n￿￿*2,> zh kdyh ￿ @ r+Q3@,1 Wkh frqglwlrq ri Ohppd 9 rq ￿c￿
krogv e| sduw +d, ri wkh Wkhruhp1 Wkh udqgrp yduldeoh TOU￿ kdv dq dv|pswrwlf
"2 h{sdqvlrq zlwk uhpdlqghu r+Q3@, e| Dvvxpswlrq :1 
:16 Surriv ri Ohppdv
:1614 Surri ri Ohppd 4
Wkh uhvxow krogv iru e ￿ e| Ohppd 8 zlwk j+[￿>, hwf1 fkdqjhg dv vwdwhg lq
Ohppd 41 Wkh uhvxow krogv iru ￿ e| Ohppd 8 zlwk  uhsodfhg e| > zlwk wkh vdph
fkdqjhv wr j+[￿>, hwf1 dv deryh/ dqg zlwk  uhsodfhg e| i =  @+ ￿>3￿,￿ 5 j xvlqj
Dvvxpswlrq 6+j, wr hqvxuh wkdw wkh wuxh ydoxh f olhv lq wkh lqwhulru ri wkh odwwhu vhw1
Wkh uhvxow ri wkh Ohppd iru ￿ lpsolhv wkh uhvxow krogv iru ￿= 
:1615 Surri ri Ohppd 5
Wkh QU uhvxow ri wkh Ohppd krogv e| ghqlwlrq ri T￿-
￿c￿3￿= Zh qrz hvwdeolvk wkh
ghidxow QU uhvxow ri wkh Ohppd1 Ohw e ￿c￿ ghqrwh wkh QU IZ0JPP hvwlpdwru iru
m @4 >===>n= Iru wkh IZ0JPP hvwlpdwru/ lw vx!fhv wr vkrz wkdw
S+M￿+e ￿c￿,  M￿+e ￿c￿3￿, A 3, @ r+Q3@,> +:165,
iru doo m @4 >===>n> ehfdxvh wklv lpsolhv wkdw S+T(
￿c￿3￿ 9@ T￿-
￿c￿3￿ iru vrph
m @4 >===>n,@r+Q3@,= Zkhq e ￿c￿ 9@ e ￿c￿3￿> d Wd|oru h{sdqvlrq ri M￿+e ￿c￿, derxw
e ￿c￿3￿ jlyhv

































￿c￿ @+ e ￿c￿ e ￿c￿3￿,@mme ￿c￿ e ￿c￿3￿mm>! ￿c￿ @ mme ￿c￿ e ￿c￿3￿mm> +:166,
￿c￿co ghqrwhv wkh u0wk hohphqw ri ￿c￿> dqg n
￿c￿3￿ olhv ehwzhhq e ￿c￿ dqg e ￿c￿3￿1W k h
vhfrqg htxdolw| krogv e| wkh ghqlwlrq ri e ￿c￿= Xvlqj +:166,/ wkh ohiw0kdqg vlgh ri
+:165, lv ohvv wkdq ru htxdo wr
S+4￿?+
C2
CC￿M￿+e ￿c￿3￿,,@5. ￿c￿!￿c￿ A 3,= +:167,




CC￿M￿+e ￿c￿3￿,, ? ,@r+Q3@,>
S+m￿c￿m AN ,@r+Q3@, iru vrph N?4> dqg
S+!￿c￿ A% ,@r+Q3@,> +:168,
zkhuh wkh uvw uhvxow krogv e| wkh wklug uhvxow ri Ohppd 7 iru wkh IZ0JPP hvwlpdwru
zlwk ￿c￿ @ e ￿c￿3￿ dqg Dvvxpswlrq 6+e,/ wkh vhfrqg krogv e| wkh irxuwk uhvxow ri
Ohppd 7/ dqg wkh wklug krogv e| wzr dssolfdwlrqv ri sduw +d, ri Wkhruhp 4 iru wkh
QU IZ0JPP hvwlpdwrurqh zlwk n @ m  4 dqg rqh zlwk n @ m1 Wklv frpsohwhv
wkh surri iru wkh IZ0JPP hvwlpdwru1 Wkh surriv iru wkh HZ0JPP dqg plqlpxp
 hvwlpdwruv duh dqdorjrxv1
Zh qrz hvwdeolvk wkh olqh0vhdufk QU uhvxow ri wkh Ohppd1 Zh frqvlghu wkh
IZ0JPP hvwlpdwru uvw1 Ohw e ￿c￿ eh wkh QU m0vwhs hvwlpdwru=












￿c￿ @ e ￿c￿3￿  +T￿-
￿c￿3￿,3￿ C
C
M￿+e ￿c￿3￿,@e ￿c￿ .+ 4 ,*￿c￿3￿￿c￿3￿= +:16:,





￿c￿,  M￿+e ￿c￿, ? 3, @ r+Q3@, +:16;,




D Wd|oru h{sdqvlrq ri M￿+e 
k
￿c￿, derxw e ￿c￿ jlyhv
M￿+e 
k





























￿c￿ olhv ehwzhhq e 
k
￿c￿ dqg e ￿c￿ dqg ￿c￿3￿co ghqrwhv wkh u0wk hohphqw ri ￿c￿3￿=












^+e ￿c￿ e ￿c￿3￿,￿ C￿
CoCC￿M￿+nn











￿c￿3￿co olhv ehwzhhq e ￿c￿ dqg e ￿c￿3￿ dqg wkh vhfrqg htxdolw| krogv xvlqj wkh
ghqlwlrq ri e ￿c￿=
Wkh iroorzlqj surshuwlhv krog= Iru  @ 4￿?+G￿
G, A 3 dqg doo %A3>
S+4￿?+
C2




￿c￿3￿,mm AN,@r+Q3@, iru vrph N?4> dqg
S+*￿c￿ A% ,@r+Q3@, +:174,
iru m @4 >===>n> zkhuh wkh uvw uhvxow ri +:174, krogv e| wkh wklug uhvxow ri Ohppd
7z l w k￿c￿ @ e ￿c￿3￿ dqg Dvvxpswlrq 6+e,/ wkh vhfrqg krogv e| wkh irxuwk uhvxow
ri Ohppd 7 zlwk ￿c￿ @ nn
￿c￿3￿/ dqg wkh wklug krogv e| wkh wklug uhvxow ri Ohppd
7z l w k￿c￿ @ e ￿c￿3￿ dqg Dvvxpswlrq 6+e, wr hqvxuh wkdw +T￿-
￿c￿,3￿ lv zhoo0ehkdyhg
dqg e| d phdq ydoxh h{sdqvlrq ri +C@C,M￿+e ￿c￿3￿, derxw e ￿> dssolfdwlrq ri sduw
+ d ,r iW k h r u h p4z l w kn @ m 4> dqg wkh uvw uhvxow ri Ohppd 71 Wkh vhfrqg uhvxow
ri +:174, dovr krogv zlwk nn
￿c￿3￿ uhsodfhg e| n
￿c￿3￿1
Vxevwlwxwlqj +:173, lqwr wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh ri +:16<,/ glylglqj +:16<, e| *2
￿c￿3￿
+zkhq *￿c￿3￿ A 3,/ dqg dsso|lqj +:174, |lhogv wkh uhvxowdqw uvw dqg wklug whupv
rq wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh ri +:16<, wr kdyh qrup juhdwhu wkdq %A3 zlwk suredelolw|
r+Q3@, dqg wkh vhfrqg whup wr eh vwulfwo| srvlwlyh zlwk suredelolw| 4  r+Q3@,
+xqlirupo| ryhu  5 D zlwk  9@4 ,/ zklfk jlyhv +:16;,1 Wklv frpsohwhv wkh surri iru
wkh IZ0JPP hvwlpdwru1 Wkh surriv iru wkh HZ0JPP dqg plqlpxp  hvwlpdwruv
duh dqdorjrxv1
Odvwo|/ zh hvwdeolvk wkh JQ uhvxow ri wkh Ohppd1 Iru wkh plqlpxp  hvwlpdwru/




++ h [￿>e ￿c￿3￿, 
C
C￿j+[￿>e ￿c￿3￿,,mm AQ 3￿*2 oq+Q,, @ r+Q3@,= +:175,









CoC￿j+[￿>e ￿c￿3￿,mm AQ 3￿*2 oq+Q,, @ r+Q3@,
+:176,


























++ h [￿>, 
C2
CoC￿j+[￿>,,mm  mme ￿c￿3￿  fmm=
+:177,





++ h [￿>f, 
C









+ h [￿>, 
C2
CoC￿j+[￿>,mm AN,@r+Q3@,>
+lll, S+mme ￿c￿3￿ e ￿mm AQ 3￿*2 oq+Q,, @ r+Q3@,> dqg
+ly, S+mme ￿  fmm AQ 3￿*2oq+Q,, @ r+Q3@, +:178,
iru doo m @4 >===>n dqg vrph N?4= Frqglwlrq +l, krogv e| Ohppd 6+f, zlwk
s @5 d .6 > +ll, krogv e| Ohppd 6+e, zlwk s @ plqit2>t ￿j> +ly, krogv e| Ohppd 8/
+lll, krogv iru m @4e| wkh dvvxpswlrq rq wkh lqlwldo hvwlpdwru e ￿cf> dqg +lll, krogv iru
m @5 >===>n e| uhfxuvlyho| dsso|lqj sduw +d, ri Wkhruhp 4 zlwk n @ m4> zklfk krogv
zlwkrxw dvvxplqj Dvvxpswlrq 9 e| wkh suhvhqw surri wkdw wkh uhvxow ri Dvvxpswlrq
9 krogv iru T￿c￿ iru l  m  4 xqghu wkh dvvxpswlrqv1












￿c￿3￿,+e ￿c￿3￿  f,>
+:179,
zkhuh n
￿c￿3￿ olhv ehwzhhq e ￿c￿3￿ dqg f= E| Ohppd 6+f,/ S+mmQ3￿ S￿
￿’￿j+[￿>f,mm
AQ 3￿*2 oq+Q,, @ r+Q3@,1 Frpelqlqj wklv zlwk uhvxowv +lll, dqg +ly, ri +:178,/ wkh




j+[￿>e ￿c￿3￿,mm AQ 3￿*2oq+Q,, @ r+Q3@,= +:17:,





CoC￿j+[￿>e ￿c￿3￿,mm AN,@r+Q3@, +:17;,
iru vrph N?4> xvlqj Ohppd 6+e, dssolhg zlwk p+ h [￿,@+ C2@CoC￿,j+[￿>f, dqg
uhvxowv +lll, dqg +ly, ri +:178,1 Htxdwlrqv +:17:, dqg +:17;, frpelqh wr |lhog +:176,1
Htxdwlrq +:176, krogv zlwk 
 uhsodfhg e| 
￿+h ￿c&￿, e| wkh vhfrqg uhvxow ri Ohppd
7 zlwk ￿c￿ @ h ￿c&￿ dqg wkh deryh surri ri +:176,1









￿c￿ duh suryhg e| wkh vdph dujxphqwv dv iru wkh xquhvwulfwhg pdwulfhv e| uhsodflqj
 e|  lq wkh dssursuldwh sodfhv1 
64:1616 Surri ri Ohppd 6
D vwurqj pl{lqj prphqw lqhtxdolw| ri \rnr|dpd +4<;3, dqg Grxnkdq +4<<8/
Wkhruhp 5 dqg Uhpdun 5/ ss1 5863, jlyhv Hmm
S￿
￿’￿p+ h [￿,mmR ?F Q R*2 surylghg
s  5= Dssolfdwlrq ri Pdunry*v lqhtxdolw| dqg wkh \rnr|dpdGrxnkdq lqhtxdolw|




p+ h [￿,mmR  %3RFQ3R*2 @ r+Q3@,= +:17<,
Sduw +e, iroorzv iurp sduw +d, dssolhg wr p+ h [￿,Hp+ h [￿, dqg wkh wuldqjoh lqhtxdolw|1
Wr hvwdeolvk sduw +f,/ zh xvh wkh Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq jlyhq lq Wkhruhp 414
ri Jùw}h dqg Klss +4<<7, +zlwk rxu i+ h [￿, htxdo wr wkhlu ]￿ dqg wkhlu ixqfwlrq
k+]￿>===>]￿nR3￿, htxdo wr ]￿> zklfk pdnhv wkhlu [￿ htxdo wr wkhlu ]￿,1 Wklv wkh0
ruhp lv d vshfldo fdvh ri Fruroodu| 51< ri Jùw}h dqg Klss +4<;6,1 Frqglwlrqv +5,+7,
ri Jùw}h dqg Klss +4<<7, krog e| Dvvxpswlrqv 4/ 6+i,/ dqg 71 Ehfdxvh wkh uhvxow ri
wkh Ohppd fdq eh suryhg hohphqw e| hohphqw/ zh frqvlghu dq duelwudu| hohphqw i￿+,
ri i+,1O h w+, ghqrwh wkh vwdqgdug qrupdo glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq1 E| wkh Hgjhzruwk







i￿+ h [￿,  },  +4 .
2@ [
￿’￿
Q3￿*2￿+,,+},m @ r+Q3@,= +:183,








Q3￿*2￿+,,++}￿, +}￿,, . r+Q3@,
@ 5+}￿,  +
2@ [
￿’￿
Q3￿*2￿+,,++}￿, +}￿,, . r+Q3@,= +:184,
Ohw }￿ @ %oq+Q,= Xvlqj +},  F h{s+}2@5, iru }A4> zh kdyh
+}￿,  F h{s+%2oq2+Q,@5,  F h{s++d .4 ,o q + Q,, @ FQ3E@n￿￿ @ r+Q3@,>
+:185,
zkhuh wkh vhfrqg lqhtxdolw| krogv iru dq| jlyhq d  3 dqg %A3 iru Q vx!flhqwo|
odujh1 Wkh h{suhvvlrq ￿+,+}￿, lv d qlwh vxp ri whupv ri wkh irup e}
￿
￿!+}￿,
iru vrph lqwhjhu m dqg uhdo qxpehu e> zkhuh !+, ghqrwhv wkh vwdqgdug qrupdo ghq0
vlw|1 E| dq dqdorjrxv fdofxodwlrq wr wkdw lq +:185,/ }
￿
￿!+}￿,@%￿ oq￿+Q,+5,3￿*2
h{s+%2 oq2+Q,@5, @ r+Q3@,= Wklv frpsohwhv wkh surri1 
65:1617 Surri ri Ohppd 7
Wkh vhfrqg uhvxow ri wkh Ohppd iroorzv iurp
S+mm
3￿
￿ +￿c￿,  
3￿
￿ +f,mm A% ,@r+Q3@,> +:186,
S+mm
3￿
￿ +f,  H
3￿






Wr hvwdeolvk +:186,/ zh wdnh phdq ydoxh h{sdqvlrqv derxw f/ dsso| Ohppd 6+e, zlwk
p+ h [￿,@v x s wM￿f mmj+[￿>,m mm m +C@C￿,j+[￿n￿>,mm iru m @ >===> dqg
s @ t2> dqg xvh wkh dvvxpswlrq rq ￿c￿= Wr hvwdeolvk +:187,/ zh xvh Ohppd 6+d,
zlwk p+ h [￿,@j+[￿>f,j+[￿n￿>f,￿ Hj+[￿>f,j+[￿n￿>f,￿ iru m @ >===> dqg
s @ t￿@5= Htxdwlrq +:188, krogv e| ghqlwlrq ri 
f1
Wkh wklug/ irxuwk/ dqg iwk uhvxowv ri wkh Ohppd iroorz iurp wkh uvw wzr uhvxowv









j+[￿>￿c￿,mm A% ,@r+Q3@,= +:18:,
Wkh uvw uhvxow ri wkh Ohppd/ +:189,/ dqg +:18:, krog e| phdq ydoxh h{sdqvlrqv
derxw f/ pxowlsoh dssolfdwlrqv ri Ohppd 6+e, zlwk p+ h [￿,@+ C￿@C￿,j+[￿>f, iru
m @3 >===>6 ru p+ h [￿,@F}+[￿, dqg pxowlsoh dssolfdwlrqv ri Ohppd 6+d, zlwk p+ h [￿,
@+ C￿@C￿, j+[￿>f, H+C￿@C￿, j+[￿>f, iru m @3 >4 dqg s @ t2> dqg wkh dvvxps0
wlrq rq ￿c￿1 
:1618 Surri ri Ohppd 8






J￿+[￿>,mm A% ,@r+Q3@, iru x @4 >5> zkhuh
J￿+[￿>,@j+[￿>,  Hj+[￿>, dqg J2+[￿>,@+[￿>,  H+[￿>,=
+:18;,
Ohw E+>%, ghqrwh wkh edoo fhqwhuhg dw  zlwk udglxv %= E| Dvvxpswlrq 5+d,/  lv
frpsdfw1 Khqfh/ iru dq| A3> wkhuh h{lvw srlqwv i￿ 5 =m  Mj vxfk wkdw
^a






































J￿+[￿>￿,mm A% @ 5,
@ r+Q3@,> +:18<,
zkhuh wkh uvw lqhtxdolw| xvhv Dvvxpswlrq 5+e, dqg wkh htxdolw| krogv e| Ohppd
6+e, zlwk s @ tf e| wdnlqj  vx!flhqwo| vpdoo dqg Ohppd 6+d, zlwk s @ tf1W k h
surri iru x @5lv wkh vdph h{fhsw wkdw F}+, lv uhsodfhg e| vxswMX mm+C@C,+>,mm=
Qrz/ zh suryh wkdw S+mme ￿  fmm A% ,@r+Q3@, iru wkh plqlpxp  hvwlpdwru
xqghu Dvvxpswlrq 5+e,+ll,1 Ohw +,@H+[￿>,= Jlyhq %A3> wkhuh h{lvwv d A3
vxfk wkdw mm  fmm A%lpsolhv wkdw +, +f,  A31W k x v /
S+mme ￿ fmm A% ,  S++e ￿,  ￿+e ￿,.￿+e ￿,  +f, A ,
 S++e ￿,  ￿+e ￿,.￿+f,  +f, A ,
 S+5vxs
wMX
m￿+,  +,m A ,
@ r+Q3@, +:193,
xvlqj +:18;, zlwk x @5 = Wkh fruuhvsrqglqj surri iru wkh IZ0JPP hvwlpdwru xqghu
Dvvxpswlrq 5+e,+l, lv dqdorjrxv zlwk +, dqg ￿+, uhsodfhg e| M+,
@ Hj+[￿>,￿
Hj+[￿>, dqg M￿+, uhvshfwlyho|1
Iru wkh plqlpxp  hvwlpdwru/ wkh uhvxow wkdw S+mme ￿  fmm A% ,@r+Q3@, dqg
wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw f lv lq wkh lqwhulru ri  lpso| wkdw zlwk suredelolw| 4r+Q3@,
e ￿ lv lq wkh lqwhulru ri >Q 3￿S￿
￿’￿ j+[￿>e ￿,@3 > dqg e ￿ plqlpl}hv qrw rqo| ￿+,
exw M￿+, +ghqhg zlwk dq duelwudu| srvlwlyh ghqlwh zhljkw pdwul{ 
,r y h u 5 =
Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ lq wkh uhpdlqghu ri wklv surri/ zh fdq wuhdw wkh plqlpxp  hvwlpdwru
dv d IZ0JPP hvwlpdwru1
Qh{w/ zh suryh wkh uhvxow ri wkh Ohppd iru wkh IZ0JPP hvwlpdwru1 Zh kdyh=
e ￿ lv lq wkh lqwhulru ri  dqg +C@C,M￿+e ￿,@3zlwk suredelolw| 4  r+Q3@,=
Khqfh/ hohphqw e| hohphqw phdq ydoxh h{sdqvlrqv ri +C@C,M￿+e ￿, derxw f dqg
uhduudqjhphqw jlyh








67zlwk suredelolw| 4r+Q3@,> zkhuh n
￿ olhv ehwzhhq e ￿ dqg f dqg pd| glhu dfurvv
urzv1 Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ wkh uhvxow ri wkh Ohppd iroorzv iurp wkh wklug uhvxow ri
Ohppd 7 iru wkh IZ0JPP hvwlpdwru zlwk ￿ @ n
￿> wkh uvw uhvxow ri Ohppd 7
zlwk ￿ @ f> dqg S+mmQ3￿*2 S￿
￿’￿j+[￿>f,mm A oq+Q,%,@r+Q3@,/z k l f kk r o g ve |
Ohppd 6+f, zlwk p+ h [￿,@j+[￿>f, xvlqj wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw t￿  5d .6=
Jlyhq wkh vhfrqg uhvxow ri Ohppd 7/ wkh surri ri wkh Ohppd iru wkh HZ0JPP
hvwlpdwru lv dqdorjrxv wr wkdw iru wkh IZ0JPP hvwlpdwru1 
:1619 Surri ri Ohppd 9
Iru dq| frqyh{ vhw E  Uu￿ dqg dq| A3> ohw En
￿ @ i{ 5 Uu￿ = mm{  |mm  
iru vrph | 5 Ej1 Zh kdyh
S+D￿ . ￿ 5 E,  S+D￿ 5 E,
 S+D￿ . ￿ 5 E>mm￿mm  ￿,  S+D￿ 5 E,.S+D￿ . ￿ 5 E>mm￿mm A ￿,
 +S+D￿ 5 En
#￿,  S+D￿ 5 E,, . S+mm￿mm A ￿,= +:195,
Wkh vhfrqg whup rq wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh lv r+Q3@, e| dvvxpswlrq1 Zkhq D￿ kdv dq
Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq zlwk uhpdlqghu r+Q3@,/ wkh uvw whup rq wkh odvw olqh ri +:195,














Q3￿*2￿+},,!+},g} . r+Q3@, +:196,
xqlirupo| ryhu frqyh{ vhwv E=Wkh glhuhqfh ehwzhhq wkh lqwhjudov lv R+￿,@r+Q3@,
xqlirupo| ryhu frqyh{ vhwv E  Uu￿/e h f d x v h!+}, dqg lwv ghulydwlyhv ri doo rughuv duh
erxqghg ryhu } 5 Uu￿= Khqfh/ S+D￿ . ￿ 5 E,  S+D￿ 5 E,  r+Q3@, xqlirupo|
ryhu frqyh{ vhwv E= Zkhq D￿ kdv dq dv|pswrwlf "2 h{sdqvlrq/ wkh dujxphqw lv wkh
vdph exw zlwk !+, uhsodfhg e| i￿2+,=
Ohw E3
￿ @ i{ 5 E = mm{|mm   iru doo | 5 ESj> zkhuh ES ghqrwhv wkh frpsohphqw
ri E= Zh kdyh S+D￿.￿ 5 E>mm￿mm  ￿,  S+D￿ 5 E3
#￿,.r+Q3@,= Xvlqj wklv/ dq
dqdorjrxv dujxphqw vkrzv wkdw S+D￿ 5 E,S+D￿ .￿ 5 E,  r+Q3@, xqlirupo|
ryhu frqyh{ vhwv E/ zklfk frpsohwhv wkh surri ri wkh uvw uhvxow ri wkh Ohppd1
Wkh surri ri wkh vhfrqg uhvxow lv dqdorjrxv zlwk E  Uu￿ dqg D￿ uhsodfhg e|
E  U dqg D￿
￿D￿> uhvshfwlyho|/ lq +:195, dqg E#￿ dqg E uhsodfhg e| i{ 5 Uu￿ =
{￿{ 5 E#￿j dqg i{ 5 Uu￿ = {￿{ 5 Ej> uhvshfwlyho|/ lq +:196,1 Djdlq/ wkh glhuhqfh
ehwzhhq wkh lqwhjudov lv R+￿,@r+Q3@, xqlirupo| ryhu frqyh{ vhwv E= 
:161: Surri ri Ohppd :






mm+C@C,p+ h [￿>,mm,mm2c￿ ￿c￿mm= +:197,
Khqfh/ wkh Ohppd krogv e| wkh dvvxpswlrq rq mm2c￿ ￿c￿mm dqg Ohppd 6+e, zlwk
p+ h [￿, @ vxswM￿f mm+C@C,p+ h [￿>,mm1 
68:161; Surri ri Ohppd ;
Iluvw/ zh hvwdeolvk wkh uhvxow ri wkh Ohppd zlwk ￿ @ Q￿*2+e ￿ f,> zkhuh e ￿
lv wkh IZ0JPP hvwlpdwru1 E| Ohppd 8 dqg Dvvxpswlrq 5+d,/ e ￿ lv lq wkh lqwhulru
ri  dqg +C@C,M￿+e ￿,@3zlwk suredelolw| 4r+Q3@,= Hohphqw e| hohphqw Wd|oru





















￿,  G_3￿ C
C
M￿+f,,+e ￿ f>===>e ￿  f,> +:198,
n
￿ olhv ehwzhhq e ￿ dqg f> dqg G￿+C@C,M￿+f,+e ￿  f>===>e ￿  f, ghqrwhv
G￿+C@C,M￿+f, dv d m0olqhdu pds/ zkrvh frh!flhqwv duh sduwldo ghulydwlyhv ri
+C@C,M￿+f, ri rughu m> dssolhg wr wkh m0wxsoh +e ￿  f>===>e ￿  f,= Ohw U￿ gh0
qrwh wkh froxpq yhfwru zkrvh hohphqwv duh wkh xqltxh frpsrqhqwv ri +C@C,M￿+f,>
G￿+C@C,M￿+f,/ 111/ G_3￿+C@C,M￿+f,= Hdfk hohphqw ri U￿ lv dq lqqlwho| glhuhq0
wldeoh ixqfwlrq ri V￿= Ohw U ghqrwh wkh suredelolw| olplw ri U￿= Ohw h￿
@+ ￿
￿>3>===>3,￿ eh frqirupdeoh wr U￿= Wkh uvw htxdwlrq lq +:198, fdq eh zulw0
whq dv +U￿ . h￿>e ￿  f,@3 > zkhuh +>, lv dq lqqlwho| glhuhqwldeoh ixqfwlrq/
+U>3, @ 3> dqg +C@C{,+U>{,m%’f @+ C2@CC￿,M￿+f, lv srvlwlyh ghqlwh zlwk
suredelolw| 4r+Q3@,= Khqfh/ wkh lpsolflw ixqfwlrq wkhruhp fdq eh dssolhg wr +>,
dw wkh srlqw +U>3, wr rewdlq
e ￿  f @ + U￿ . h￿, +:199,
zlwk suredelolw| 4  r+Q3@,> zkhuh  lv d ixqfwlrq wkdw grhv qrw ghshqg rq Q> lv
lqqlwho| glhuhqwldeoh lq d qhljkerukrrg ri U> dqg vdwlvhv +U,@3 =






Q@mS+Q￿*2+U￿ . h￿, 5 E,  S+Q￿*2+U￿, 5 E,m @3 = +:19:,
Ohppd 9 dssolhv ehfdxvh +l, S+mm￿mm A ￿,  S+FQ￿*2mmh￿mm A ￿, e| d phdq ydoxh
h{sdqvlrq/ +ll, mmh￿mm @ mm￿mm> +lll, ￿ vdwlvhv mm￿mm  Fmme ￿ fmm_ zlwk suredelolw|
4  r+Q3@,> +ly, ￿> zklfk lv ghqhg wr htxdo Q￿*23_*2oq_+Q,> lv r+Q3@, ehfdxvh
g  5d .5e| Dvvxpswlrq 6+g,/ +y, S+Q￿*2mmh￿mm A ￿,  S+FQ￿*2mme ￿  fmm_
A ￿,.r+Q3@,@r+Q3@, e| Ohppd 8/ +yl, +U￿, fdq eh zulwwhq dv J+V￿,>
zkhuh J+, lv lqqlwho| glhuhqwldeoh dqg J+V,@3 / dqg +yll, D￿ @ Q￿*2+U￿,
@ Q￿*2J+V￿, kdv dq Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq e| wkh surri ri Ohppd < ehorz1
Htxdwlrqv +:199, dqg +:19:, dqg +U￿,@J+V￿, |lhog wkh uhvxow ri wkh Ohppd1
Wkh surri iru wkh plqlpxp  hvwlpdwru lv lghqwlfdo ehfdxvh wkh odwwhu vdwlvhv
+C@C,M￿+e ￿,@3zlwk suredelolw| 4  r+Q3@, e| Ohppd 81
Qh{w/ vxssrvh e ￿ lv wkh HZ0JPP hvwlpdwru1 Zh wdnh d Wd|oru h{sdqvlrq ri
rughu g  4 ri +C@C,M￿+e ￿>h ￿, derxw +e ￿>h ￿,@+ f>f,= Dsso|lqj wkh lpsolflw
69ixqfwlrq wkhruhp dv deryh/ wkhuh h{lvwv dq lqqlwho| glhuhqwldeoh ixqfwlrq W+>,
vxfk wkdw
e ￿  f @ W+UW
￿ .hW
￿>h ￿  f, +:19;,





￿ duh ghqhg dqdorjrxvo| wr U￿>U >h ￿> dqg ￿= Vxevwlwxwlqj +:199, zlwk e ￿
uhsodfhg e| h ￿ lqwr +:19;, dqg dsso|lqj Ohppd 9 dv deryh jlyhv d uhvxow dqdorjrxv
wr +:19:, zlwk +U￿ . h￿, dqg +U￿, uhsodfhg e| W+UW
￿ . hW
￿>+U￿ . h￿,, dqg
W+UW
￿>+U￿,, uhvshfwlyho|1 Zh fdq zulwh W+UW
￿>+U￿,, dv J+V￿,> zkhuh J+,
lv dq lqqlwho| glhuhqwldeoh ixqfwlrq dqg J+V,@ W+UW>+U,, @ W+UW>3, @ 3=
Frpelqlqj wklv/ wkh dqdorjxh ri +:19:,/ dqg +:19;, jlyhv wkh uhvxow ri wkh Ohppd iru
wkh HZ0JPP hvwlpdwru1
Hdfk ri wkh uhpdlqlqj irupv ri ￿ +yl}1/ W￿co>K ￿+e ￿,>X ￿+e ￿,> dqg N￿+e ￿, lv
d ixqfwlrq ri e ￿ dqg/ srvvleo|/ h ￿= Zh wdnh d Wd|oru h{sdqvlrq ri ￿@Q ￿*2 derxw
+e ￿>h ￿,@+ f>f, wr rughu g  4 wr rewdlq
￿ @ Q￿*2+WW+V￿>e ￿ f>h ￿  f,.WW
￿,> +:19<,
zkhuh WW lv dq lqqlwho| glhuhqwldeoh ixqfwlrq/ WW+V>3>3, @ 3> WW
￿ lv wkh uhpdlq0
ghu whup lq wkh Wd|oru h{sdqvlrq/ dqg mmWW
￿ mm @ R+mme ￿  fmm_,.R+mmh ￿  fmm_,=
Vxevwlwxwlqj +:199, dqg2ru +:19;, lqwr +:19<, jlyhv ￿ @ Q￿*2+WW+V￿> W+UW
￿ .hW
￿>
+U￿ .h￿,,> +U￿ .h￿,, .WW
￿ ,= Zh dsso| Ohppd 9 djdlq/ xvlqj wkh uhvxow deryh
iru mmWW
￿ mm> wr rewdlq dq dqdorjxh ri +:19:, zlwk D￿ @ Q￿*2WW+V￿>W+UW
￿>+U￿,,>
+U￿,,= Zh fdq zulwh J+V￿,@ WW+V￿> W+UW
￿>+U￿,,> +U￿,,> zkhuh J+, lv
lqqlwho| glhuhqwldeoh dqg J+V,@ WW+V> W+UW>+U,,> +U,, @ WW+V>3>3, @ 3=
Frpelqlqj wklv/ wkh dqdorjxh ri +:19:,/ dqg +:19<, jlyhv wkh uhvxow ri wkh Ohppd iru
￿ htxdo wr W￿co>K ￿+e ￿,>X ￿+e ￿,> ru N￿+e ￿,1 
:161< Surri ri Ohppd <
Jlyhq Ohppd ; dqg wkh wuldqjoh lqhtxdolw|/ lw vx!fhv wr vkrz wkdw wkh udq0
grp yhfwruv Q￿*2J+V￿, ri Ohppd ; srvvhvv Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrqv zlwk uhpdlqghu
r+Q3@,1 Iluvw/ zh rewdlq dq Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq iru Q￿*2+V￿  V, yld Wkhruhp
414 ri Jùw}h dqg Klss +4<<7,/ dv lq wkh surri ri Ohppd 6+f,1 Wkh Hgjhzruwk h{sdq0
vlrq iru Q￿*2J+V￿, lv qrz rewdlqhg iurp wkdw ri Q￿*2+V￿  V, e| wkh dujxphqw lq
Ekdwwdfkdu|d +4<;8/ Si1 ri Wkp1 4, ru Ekdwwdfkdu|d dqg Jkrvk +4<:;/ Si1 ri Wkp1
5, xvlqj wkh vprrwkqhvv ri J+,>J +V,@3 > dqg Dvvxpswlrq 6+e,1 
6:Irrwqrwhv
￿ Wkh dxwkru wkdqnv Fduro Frshodqg iru surriuhdglqj wkh pdqxvfulsw1 Wkh dxwkru
judwhixoo| dfnqrzohgjhv wkh uhvhdufk vxssruw ri wkh Qdwlrqdo Vflhqfh Irxqgdwlrq yld
judqw qxpehu VEU0<:635::1
2 Qrwh wkdw vrph dxwkruv/ h1j1/ Urwkhqehuj +4<;7,/ vd| wkdw wzr vwdwlvwlfv kdyh
htxdo v rughu dv|pswrwlf h!flhqf| li wkhlu glvwulexwlrqv duh ri FY glvwdqfh r+Q3Er3￿￿,
dsduw/ udwkhu wkdq r+Q3Er3￿￿*2,=
￿ Dv vwdwhg/ wkhvh ghqlwlrqv ri htxlydohqfh ri kljkhu0rughu dv|pswrwlf h!flhqf|
dsso| iru d vlqjoh gdwd jhqhudwlqj surfhvv +GJS,1 Wkh| frxog eh dowhuhg wr fryhu pxo0
wlsoh GJSv1 Iru dq hvwlpdwru/ rqh frxog uhtxluh wkdw wkh FY glvwdqfh lv r+Q3Er3￿￿*2,
iru doo GJSv wkdw fruuhvsrqg wr d wuxh sdudphwhu f 5 = Iru d whvw vwdwlvwlf/ rqh
frxog uhtxluh wkdw wkh FY glvwdqfh lv r+Q3Er3￿￿*2, iru doo glvwulexwlrqv lq wkh qxoo
k|srwkhvlv1 Wkh uhvxowv ri wkh sdshu fryhu ghqlwlrqv ri wklv vruw1 Rqh mxvw qhhgv wkh
dvvxpswlrqv vwdwhg ehorz wr krog iru doo GJSv ri lqwhuhvw dqg wkhq wkh uhvxowv jlyhq
dsso| wr doo vxfk GJSv1
e Wkh u0wk hohphqw ri e ￿ lv ghqrwhg +e ￿,o> udwkhu wkdq e ￿co> wr glvwlqjxlvk lw iurp
wkh n0vwhs hvwlpdwru/ e ￿c&> ghqhg lq Vhfwlrq 7 ehorz1
6;Uhihuhqfhv
Dndklud/ P1 dqg N1 Wdnhxfkl +4<;4,= Dv|pswrwlf H!flhqf| ri Vwdwlvwlfdo Hvwlpd0
wruv= Frqfhswv dqg Kljkhu0rughu H!flhqf|1 Ohfwxuh Qrwhv lq Vwdwlvwlfv/ Yro1
:1 Qhz \run= Vsulqjhu0Yhuodj1
Dqguhzv/ G1 Z1 N1 +4<<<,= Kljkhu0rughu Lpsuryhphqwv ri d Frpsxwdwlrqdoo| Dw0
wudfwlyh n0vwhs Errwvwuds/ Frzohv Irxqgdwlrq Glvfxvvlrq Sdshu Qr1 4563/ \doh
Xqlyhuvlw|1 Dydlodeoh dw zzz1frzohv1hfrq1|doh1hgx1
Ekdwwdfkdu|d/ U1 Q1 +4<;8,= Vrph Uhfhqw Uhvxowv rq Fudpìu0Hgjhzruwk H{sdq0
vlrqv zlwk Dssolfdwlrqv/ lq Pxowlyduldwh Dqdo|vlv YL/ hg1 e| S1 N1 Nulvkqdldk1
Qhz \run= Qruwk0Kroodqg/ 8::81
Ekdwwdfkdu|d/ U1 Q1 dqg M1 N1 Jkrvk +4<:;,= Rq wkh Ydolglw| ri wkh Irupdo Hgjh0
zruwk H{sdqvlrq/ Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv/ 9/ 7677841
Fkdqgud/ W1 N1 dqg M1 N1 Jkrvk +4<:<,= Ydolg Dv|pswrwlf H{sdqvlrqv iru wkh Olnh0
olkrrg Udwlr Vwdwlvwlf dqg Rwkhu Shuwxuehg Fkl0vtxduh Yduldeohv/ Vdqnk|d/7 4 /
Vhulhv D/ 557:1
Gdylgvrq/ U1 dqg M1 J1 PdfNlqqrq +5333,= Errwvwuds Whvwlqj lq Qrqolqhdu Prg0
hov/ Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Hfrqrplf Uhylhz/ 73/ 7;:83;1
Ghqqlv/ M1 H1 dqg U1 E1 Vfkqdeho +4<;6,= Qxphulfdo Phwkrgv iru Xqfrqvwudlqhg Rs0
wlpl}dwlrq dqg Qrqolqhdu Htxdwlrqv1 Hqjohzrrg Folv/ Qhz Mhuvh|= Suhqwlfh0
Kdoo1
Grxnkdq/ S1 +4<<8,= Pl{lqj= Surshuwlhv dqg H{dpsohv1 Qhz \run= Vsulqjhu0Yhuodj1
Ilvkhu/ U1 D1 +4<58,= Wkhru| ri Vwdwlvwlfdo Hvwlpdwlrq/ Surfhhglqjv ri wkh Fdp0
eulgjh Sklorvrsklfdo Vrflhw|/ 55/ :330:581
Jùw}h/ I1 dqg F1 Klss +4<;6,= Dv|pswrwlf H{sdqvlrqv iru Vxpv ri Zhdno| Gh0
shqghqw Udqgrp Yhfwruv/ ]1 Zdkuvfkhlqolfknhlwvwkhrulh yhuz1 Jhelhwh/9 7 /
54456<1
+4<<7,= Dv|pswrwlf Glvwulexwlrq ri Vwdwlvwlfv lq Wlph Vhulhv/ Dqqdov ri
Vwdwlvwlfv/ 55/ 539553;;1
Kdoo/ S1 +4<<5,= Wkh Errwvwuds dqg Hgjhzruwk H{sdqvlrq1 Qhz \run= Vsulqjhu
Yhuodj1
Kdoo/ S1 dqg F1 F1 Kh|gh +4<;3,= Pduwlqjdoh Olplw Wkhru| dqg Lwv Dssolfdwlrq1Q h z
\run= Dfdghplf Suhvv1
Kdoo/ S1 dqg M1 O1 Krurzlw} +4<<9,= Errwvwuds Fulwlfdo Ydoxhv iru Whvwv Edvhg rq
Jhqhudol}hg0Phwkrg0ri0Prphqw Hvwlpdwruv/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 97/ ;<4<491
6<Mdqvvhq/ S1/ M1 Mxuhfnryd/ dqg Q1 Yhudyhuehnh +4<;8,= Udwh ri Frqyhujhqfh ri
Rqh0 dqg Wzr0vwhs P0hvwlpdwruv zlwk Dssolfdwlrqv wr Pd{lpxp Olnholkrrg
dqg Slwpdq Hvwlpdwruv/ Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv/ 46/ 45550455<1
OhFdp/ O1 +4<89,= Rq wkh Dv|pswrwlf Wkhru| ri Hvwlpdwlrq dqg Whvwlqj K|srwkh0
vhv/ Surfhhglqjv ri wkh Wklug Ehunhoh| V|psrvlxp rq Pdwkhpdwlfdo Vwdwlvwlfv
dqg Suredelolw|/ 4/ 45<04891
Plfkho/ U1 +4<:7,= Uhvxowv rq Suredelolwlhv ri Prghudwh Ghyldwlrqv/ Dqqdov ri
Suredelolw|/ 5/ 67<6861
Ruwhjd/ M1 P1 dqg Z1 F1 Ukhlqerogw +4<:3,= Lwhudwlyh Vroxwlrq ri Qrqolqhdu Htxd0
wlrqv lq Vhyhudo Yduldeohv1 Qhz \run= Dfdghplf Suhvv1
Sidq}djo/ M1 +4<:7,= Dv|pswrwlf Rswlpxp Hvwlpdwlrq dqg Whvw Surfhgxuhv/ lq
Surfhhglqjv ri wkh Sudjxh V|psrvlxp rq Dv|pswrwlf Vwdwlvwlfv 69 Vhswhpehu
4<:6/ Yro1 L/ hg1 e| M1 Kämhn1 Fkduohv Xqlyhuvlw|= Sudjxh1
Sidq}djo/ M1 dqg Z1 Zhihoph|hu +4<:;,= D Wklug0Rughu Rswlpxp Surshuw| ri wkh
Pd{lpxp Olnholkrrg Hvwlpdwru/ Mrxuqdo ri Pxowlyduldwh Dqdo|vlv/ ;/ 45<1
Dgghqgxp= </ 4:<4;51
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